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MUNDAY BEATS 
HASKELL HERE 
S U N D ^, 3 to 2

Nichols Has Better of 
Hambright In Close 

Hurling Duel
HASKElZ^HOVED 

TO THIRD PLACE

nk

ny
IKELL

Play Again At Has
kell Sunday In 

League Tilt
I'laying b«fore one of the largest 

crowds of the campaign the Mun
day Moguls eased past Haskell in 
a tight pitchers battle 3-2 here 
Sunday.

The game lived up to expecta
tions as Lefty Hambright and Red 
Nichols hooked up in one of the 
best hurling duels witnessed by 
local fans this year.

Five Scoreless Frames
The first five innings of the 

tilt neither moundsman allowed a 
man to cross the rubber, and only 
in a few instances did a batsman 
get on the paths.

Haskell tallie^ the first run of 
the game in their half of the sixth. 
Hanibrigbt was out, Bradley drew 
a pass, and Chapman singled sharp
ly. Johnson went out and Cox 
singled Bradley across the plate. 
Nichols retired Tatterson to end 
the threat.

The Moguls came bark in their 
half of the sixth and shoved three 
over, which was due largely to 
errors. Rayburn got a life when 
Knglish threw his easy grounder 
into the fans. Warren rapped out 
double, scoring Rayburn, Kuhler 
singled Warren in and Kuhler ad
vanced to second on O’Neil’s bingle. 
Kuhler stole third, and on a double 
steal. Kuhler crossorl the plate for 
Ihe winning tally when Cox tossed 
the sphere into center field in an 
attempt to get O’Neil at second. 
Hambright set C. Wilde down to 
retire the side.

Haskell took advantage of War
ren’s error in the eighth of a 
double play ball off the bat of Cox. 
Chapman liad been walked to get 
on the paths and raced all the way 
around on the wild heave.

Both crews earned one run each. 
Hambright allowed seven hits, one 
a double, gave up two walks, and 
struck out seven. Nichols allowed 
0 singles, struck out seven, and 
walked four.
Score by Innings: R H E
Haskell 000 001 010 2 0 2
Munday 000 003 000 3 7 2

Batteries: Munday, Nichols and

(Continued on Page 8)

WHICH IS THE BEAUTY—?

First glances at the Most Beautiful and Most Popular girls at 
Texas State College for Women leave some doubt as to which ia 
which, since both could well qualify for beauties. However, facta 
reveal that Miss Irene Pyle, left, ia the lovely lady, and Mias Judith 
Stegman, right, was elected most popular. Miss ^ le ,  daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Pyle o f Celeste, is a senior English major. Misa 
Stegman, whose home is in Brownsville, is active in college dramatics 
and will receive her degree in Speech this August.

$500 DAMAGE TO 
REXALL STORAGE 

HOUSEJY BLAZE
Fire Caused By Burn

ing Trasli Next to 
the Structure

FIRE Q U ^ L Y  
EXTINCailSHED

Loss Is Partially Cov
ered by Insurance 

Smith States

Maize Gathering to 
Get Under Way In 
Area; Cotton Good

TRENCH SILO CITED AS BOON TO 
FARMERS OF THIS AREA BYE.R. 

EUDALY IN DLMONSTRATION HERE

The Munday Kirr Department 
was called out at «:.10 this morn
ing ( ’rhursday) in a blaie that 
caused damage of f.'iOO to the small 
warehouse of the Rexsil Drug 
Store.

Although practically all of the 
members of the department were 
at their homes when the alarm was 
turned in. the cenflagration which 
could have caused serious damage, 
waa put out within l.*i minutes after 
the alarm sounded.

94 New Readers 
Added to Times

Kai-gain Rate Offer 
Citizens of Mun

day Area

NEW MANAGER

“ Join the Big Parade,” and sub
scribe for the Munday Times. Read
ers of the Times are taking advan
tage of the big "Introductory Of
fer’ ’ the new management has 
placed on a drive to build up our 
circulation to a new ‘ ‘ high.’ ’

(Greater Amount Feed 
Stuff Is Saved By 

Silo is Stated

TWO MEN FINED 
AFTER RAID BY 
STATE OFFICERS

Home Brew-Liquor Is 
 ̂ Seized By Officers 

Last Friday
^ J. M. Allison of Haskell, inapec- 
^tor for the State Liquor Control 

Board, accompanied by Constable 
Jack Moore of Goree, confiscated 
a quantity of malt liquors and 
"home brew”  and preferred charges 
against two Knox county men in 
raids conducted last Friday.

Seventeen gallon of “ choc”  beer 
was seized at Mayo Hill, one mile 
east of Goree, and officers detained 
I.ee Grimes on charges of possess
ion of malt liquor in a dry area.

In the second raid comlucted by 
the officers, 86 pints of “ home 
brew’ and 2 pints o f unstamped 
li(|Uor-werp confiscated and Lewis 
Olande of Goree was taken into 
custody of officers.

Both men entered pleas of guilty 
when arrigned in County Court 
St Benjamin, and were fined $25 

f  nd costs, Mr. Allison stated.

In one of the most interesting' 
and Important demonstrations wR- 
nesse<l by farmers and business 
men of this area recently, E. R. 
Kudaly. of the Extension Depart
ment from A. & .M. College gave 
advantages and uses of the trench 
silo last .'Saturday at tiie League 
ranch.

The trench silo, dug in the soil, 
and covered by soil, is one of the 
most economical silage containers 
that can be built, and is by far the 
most satisfactory ever used.

"Save it all” was the big point  ̂
stressed by Kudaly in his .-idtlress 
to the men. Three-fourths of the 
feed crops arc lost, left in the field,  ̂
plowed under, or allowed to rot 
when not put in a trench silo, and 
that three-fourths can be saved by 
use of the trench silo, he stated.

Makes Belter Feed
The trench silo, which will keep 

any kind of feed, for any farm ani
mal will make better feed than 
money can buy, and years of ex
perimentation have proved this 
fact.

Fee<l for work slock, cows, beef 
rattle, hogs, chickens, turkeys, and 
anything else a farmer might want 
to feed can be kept for a period of 
11 years in the trench silo and is 
“ just as good as the day it was 
put in” Kudaly stated.

The silos can be built in any 
kind of soil, as the walls must be 
sloping to the four sides, to get the 
best results. The silo has been 
found to be as useful for small 
quantities of feed as large quanti
ties. Another added feature, is 
that the farmer can take dry feed 
stuff that stock won’t eat, wet it 
down and mix it with green silage 
and it will all be saved.

Keep Air Out
Alfalfa, maize heads and stalks, | 

peas, peanuts com and stalks,,

City Council In 
Cleanup Drive

At a special meeting of the' 
, city council o f Munday, money' 
was appropriated to start clean
ing the sewerage dispo.sal plant 
ing of city property surround-, 
e*a.s of the city.

The weeds on the city prop
erty had been allowed to grow 
the limit, and since the heavy 
rain last week, mosquitos iiaius 
infe.sted the area in alarming 
numbers.

The project, which was started 
Wednesday morning, is a move 
in the interest of health and 
sanitation, and should cause the 

i pests to di.sa|>i)ear rapidly. 
Ditches and standing water are 
iieing oiled also.

_  . . ; One year for $1, if you live in u
The warehouse contained new, 55 Monday.

waslun* machiaw, iccond h*nd | Outside of that area, $1.50 per 
_ radios and new heaters, A. 1.̂  page.s of newsy news,,
j .Smith, manager of the firm state.1, ' .Ivertising that will I
I Damage Held Low p^y reader big dividends in '
I Dama$;e waa held down conaider- by ahoppinfr the bar-,
I ably by the quick run b̂ ’ the de-. in the advertisemeqts
1 nAI*Il%lgknf ami.} .....I ... . . .

Maize Harvest Will Be 
Going Full Swing 

Next Week
PROSPECTS FOR 

COTTON IS C;OOD
No Moisture Needed 

By Crops; Season 
Is D x̂cellent

partment Smith said, and salvage 
j from the machinery will be a factor 
I in holding the damage figure low.

The fire started on the west side 
i  of the sheet iron structure when a 
; trash pile, which h:id l>eeii fired 
'earlier, ranged upward to the ceil-

(Continued on I’age 8)

HARGROVE TALKS 
.^TC. of e. SESSION

Scout .Movement Is l.annched 
Organization With Reeves 

Head of Committee

hv

New Beauty Shop 
Will Be Opened 

Here August 3rd
Miss Helen .Mcl’herson, Wichita 

Falls, Will Operate The New 
Beauty .Salon Here

Mesiiamcs Smith and Alexander, 
of the Hat Shop, ladies’ ready to 
wear firm, announce the opening 
this week o f “ The Lady Be Lovely 
Beauty Salon, which will be run in 
connection with the Hat Shop here.

The new Salon, which is being 
equipped with the latest hair dress
ing machinery, waving and per
manents, shampoos, will be one of 
the neatest, and best e<iuipped in 
this section, the proprietresses an
nounced.

Personality Hairdress

.\t the regular meeting of the 
Munday Cha'iiJs'r of Commerce 
tmlay noon, chairmen for three 
cuniinittees were announce<i, and u 
new project wa.s added to the act
ive program of the organization.

I G. R. Kiland was .appointed new 
chairman of the 1‘urk committee. 

jJ. K. Rt'eves was ap|>ointed chair- 
i man of a committee that will or- 
j  ganize a Boy Scout troop for Mun
day and Mrs. George Isbell was 
named to the cemetery committee, 
by President Tom Benge.

Reports were heard on the ail- 
vertising committee and the park 
committee, and the cemetery com
mittee was instructed to make 
plans to install water at the ceme
tery.

Dr. H. II. lUrgovc Talks
Dr. H. II. Hargrove, conducting 

a revival at the Baptist church 
here, was introduced by President 
Benge and gave a short address 
that was well received by the body.

Mews concerning the farm proi-'ia. Utilities Company, arrived here 
gram, ann~ uncements t f  important Sunday with his family. CabaneM 
happenings in the county; It’s Knox was connected with the same comp- 
county’s leading newspaper and it aii> as manager of the Memphis 
is nothing compared to the plans Texas office. The Times staff ex- 
outlintHl for improvement by the tends a genuine welcome to the 
management for the future. These Cabiinesses to "the h«‘st little city 
new plans will bring forth one I on earth.’ ’
thing to view—"To give you, and ■ -----  -------
you, a better paper.”   ̂C* L  1 A iT *  * 1

Here is a list of Times readers ; j(*j}00| UlIlClSlS 
that have come in and paid their 
subscriptions up and checked up! 
on their expiration date.-; in the 
past five weeks;

llowanl A. I.ayne, Borger, Texa- 
Balph H. Layne, Dallas, Texas 
Ky Hunter, Munday 
.1. It. Counts, Munday 
( Hester Bowden, Munday, lit. 2 
A. J. V. .Iiihnson, Munday, Rt. I 
T. A Walker, Munday, Ht. 1 
.1. It. Bowden, Munday, Texas

W. R. Cshaness
Mr. Calaness, new manager of 

me Munday office of the West Teg- kre now in the best condition fin-

Wiih crop conditions of the Mun
day trade area best in years, local 
merchants and farmers of the sur
rounding territory are expecting 
one of the best money crop* in 
several seasons, and this section 
Is expected to boom as in ‘ ‘days of 
old.”

With a bumper wheat crop, which 
is more or less a gift to the finan
cial strings o f this area, already 
harvested at a good price, fanners

Attend Tri-county 
Conference Meet

Slate .''uperinlendenl V\ mslh 
Address to Group at 
Haskell Wednesdav

In

FARKNT.H OF BOY 
Mr. and Mrs. I.4iyne Womble be-

tme the happy parents of a 
althy nine pound son Monday 

morning of this week at the family 
h one in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mahan and 
daughter of Abilene spent the week 
end in Monday.

The ladies stated that they will 
frosted feed, fed gathered in feature personality hairdress and 
seasons, in fact all kinds of feed i,eauty work in the new salon, and 
no matter what the condition, will j secured one of the better cos- 
make gooti silage and stock feed if | „,etologist8 of Wichita Falls. Miss 
put in a trench silo. Helen McPherson, who will arrive

(Continued on Page 8)

NYA STUDENTS 
HAVE A HIGHER 
GRADE AVERAGE

.Monday or Tuesday.
The opening of the salon has 

I been set by the owners and Miss 
I Mcl’herson on Tuesday, August the 
13rd.

Miss Mcl’herson, who is a grad-

(Continued on Page 8)

A large numlK'r of Knox c lunty 
hool superintendents, principals. 

Llojd Bowden, ,Mc( amey, Texas trustees and teachers were in at-
endance at the Tri-County Kdu-f'az lamsford. Trent, Texas 

Mrs. M. L. Joyce, San Angelo,

(Continued on Page 8)
cationul Conference, held at Has
kell, We»lnesday. ('ounty Supt, J. 
I vndot Hughes reported.

Chief business of the meeting 
'concerned new school laws and the

ancially, they have bsn in yaars 
for this time of the year. Under 
ordinary weather conditions this 
section of Knox county is just an 
average grain producer.

Feed .‘'tuff (iftod
One of the major cr ;ps of this 

country and partirularly in the 
.Munday trade area, maize, is now 
hegining to l>e headed by farmers. 
Early maize is ready and some of it 
has Is-en brought into local market 
centers.

The early maize is not expected 
to equal the later feed crop in pro- 
dui ti. n i>er acre, many farmers and 
local grain buyers predicted. How
ever, the late maize is expected to 
be above normal, and betwwn the 
two planting.s a crop of bumper 
proportion.s should l»e gathered.

The heavy rains last week, which 
totaled 3.10 inches moisture, sent 
prmiuclion skyward, and will add 
many bushels to the com crop. The 
com in this area, however, is con
sidered one of the smaller farm 
industries, and not much money

KLV. BROWN TO
TAl K SUNDAY TO P‘ |ual'«tion bin.

I)r>  LVQr>\’ 'T'|,''I> I A XTC ' •‘'••I** .'superintendent Talks
1 I 'v lji  O  1 I 1 ,1 V1/AiN O  . Principal speaker for the educa- 

Kev. C. B. Brown, pastor of lh e l t „ „  state .Suporintend-
Presbyterian church at Rule, will I Instruction, Dr. L. A .,^ . ^
deliver a sermon to the Presbyteri-i ^Voods. Woods gave a detailed ad- ' financial
ana of this city Sunday morning at concerning new laws, the new ; (Continued #h Page 8)
the regulor hour of 1 hOO oclock, k j,, n^htly on other!----------------------------------------------------

The local church will have the L^hool problems, 
usual Sunday school lesson study Representative

Colon Bright Spot
Cotton, which will make more 

now than the crop last year, even 
though a drouth should envelop 
this area, acortling to statements 
by farmers and cotton men, is the

, Davis of Rule. I
at 10:00 o’clock. Rev. Brown stated. I appeared be-

AII members of the church are ■ ,  ^^ort
urged to attend as well as any I
other persons. There will be no AUending from this county were 
night sermon, due to the Baptist j  Hughes. Benjamin;
revixal, which will close Sunday trustees A. H. Wilde and August 
*'**'" ‘̂ ! .Schumacher of Rhineland; Trus-

! tees R. N. Smith, J. A. Kinni- 
brough and J. W. Trainham, 'Vera; 
Trustee H. D. Gammlll of Sunset;

SUMMER CAMPAIGN HERE SUN. NIGHT
_____  0 ____________________  .Sunset and A. M. White of Knox

I City; Principals Mrs. E. F. Bran- 
tie. to Christ. (3) Call, men men ^nion Grove, and D. L. Dod- 
from their burden, and sorrows and Teachers. Mrs.
sufferings to peace and freedom in ^nion Grove and Assi.t-
Him. (4) Calls men finally to f u l l , b o u n t y  Superintendent. Mis. 
surrender to Christ for service. I,,., McCanlies.

Friday night. Dr. Hargrove will ] ______________

BOB EDWARDS 
KILLED IN FALL 

HASKELL ROAD

BAPTIST REVIVAL WILL CLOSE THEIR

Twenty-Two Persons 
Converted Durinjr 

The Mectinfr
The Baptiat revival which has

been in full swing. wilP close Sun-jtalk on the subject, ‘ ‘The Return .  . A f
day night, W. H. Altiertson, local of the Prodigal,” Saturday night ;RI’j\ I\ A L  ,Mr<LI I N(i
pastor announced to<lay, j on "Heavenly Adoption,”  Sunday f U ’ ^ G I N S  A T  H K F N F R  three men perched themselves

With crowds increasing ateadily, 'uorning on “ What to do with, ______  jupon the footboard of the truck

Enroute T o Haskell 
When Mishap Oc- 

red Sunday
Bob Edwards, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Bob Edwards, Sr., of Rule, 
was instantly killed Sunday when 
he fell from the running board of 
a gravel truck enroute to Haskell.

Edwards 27, in company with 
Morris McCarthy, and W. F. Stew
art played golf Sunday afternoon, 
and had decided to go to Haskell 
to purchase a cold watermelon.

Stephenville—John Tarleton Col
lege students working on part-time 
jobs made better scholastic aver
ages than the student body as a

since the opening night two weeks Jesus.”  and the sermon subject for, ^ revival meeting opened at the during the ride F.dwards lost 
uate from a beauty school, has FNangelist Dr. H. H. Har- Sunday night is "A Good Soldier of Methodist church Wednes-i*''* balance, falling to the pave-
been employed by the largest and ■ readiness for a sureess
better known Iieauty shops and.f^i dimax in the final drive of the 
salons in ichita Falls and Iballas. I religious campaign.

She has l>een connecied With Mrs. | To date, ^  have cither been con- 
whole, according to Dean T. Thom- Charles Kadain at Ferguson’s ' verted or re-consecrated their lives,
as Davis. 'Beauty Shop, in Fergusons ready * Of 0^ 22, 16 are conversiona, while

,T. C. Rice, Jr., of Munday i s , to wear store, with the exclusive 7 have placed their membership
among those to whom Dean Davis Powder Puff Beauty .Salon, both I with the loral church by tetter,
refers. A student at Tarleton last I of Wichita F'alls, and with Titche| Sermons Announced
year, he worked to pay part of his (iuettinger’s Beauty Shop at Dal-. Wednesday night l>r. Hargrove

.lesus Christ.”

expenses.
Dean Davis, in a report to J. C. 

Kellaf, Texas Director of the Na
tional Youth Adiminstration, said 
that 14.3 students were employed 
part-time during Tarleton’s last 
long session with funds provided

iday night of this week. Rev. Frank ment.
Singing will '<i'’‘’ftion Skull Is Crushed

of KverrKt Gunn, who haR announopcl I to the pavement crushwi
conducting an inspirational song ! meeting will be run through hadly. and Dr. T. W. Wil-
serivoe each night. Nightly pray- ,2 days with servicea ‘ —
or meetings prior to the each mea- Singing will be in
sage will be started at the same
hour of 8 o’clock.

Rev. Albertson expressed his ap -! communiiy are
predation to congreations of other

The citizens of Munday and the 
invited to

laa, where she worked for two | spoke on relation of “Christ to 1 denominational beliefs for their co-
years. DeremIter of last year. Miss ' Ever>- Person,.”  During his con-j operation during the two week.*'
McPherson relumed to Wichita | course the evangelist divided his | campaign.
Falls to accept a position with talk into four classes, or the four Officials of the Baptist .Sunday,

(HRI. TO McNEILIAS

calls of Christ (1) Calls from
the kingdom of this world with ita

Perkins-Tiinberlake Beauty Shop.
.She has ha<i special training in

hair dying and facials, and had j sin to the kingdom of God wiith its 
by the NYA. 'Their scholastic av-1 special training with the Clair Oil freedom from sin. (2) Calls from 
erage was half a letter higher than company in their type of hair dy 
that of the entire student body. I ing.

School organization are
.Mr. and IIrs. Earl McNeill an- 

working nounced the arrival of a baby
hard to reach a set goal of 300 in daughter horn to them Sunday
attendance at the .Sunday school morning. The little Miss weighed
hour Sunday morning. 208 were seven and one-half pounds at birth, 

secondary loyalties to the things j nut last Sunday morning and the The McNeills reside two miles
of the world to the primary loyal-( previous Sunday 174 attended. south of Munday.

liams, Haakcll physician to whose 
office Edwards was carried, stated 
that death had been almost instan- 
tanteous.

Edwards was well known in this 
section of Knox county, and ha<i 
worked for some time at Knox 
City, west of Monday. He was rec
ognized as one o f the outstanding 
athletes of this section, especially 
in basohall circles, snd had pitched 
for the Munday baseball team.

He It survived hy his parents 
nnd several hr fhers and alsters. 
Funeral services were conducted at 
Rule.

II
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TH E M U N D A Y  T I M E S
P«Mii»h*d Every TliHra4«y at Munday

ORADY G. ROBERTS_______Owner and Publiahei
BOYDE CARLEY_____ Ase t Editor and Adv. Mjrr
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Entered at the PoatoiTice in Munday, Texaa, aa 
second claaa mail matter, under the Act of Congress. 
March 2. 1879.

Some Munday people want us to leave outUhe 
writeups of local parties. There are church members 
present at various times who have the misfortune of 
winning a bridge priie and they rather it wouldn’t 
be advertised. We will leave out the winner when 
requested but the party writeups will have to go on.

Subscription Rates
In First Zone, per year_______________________ $1.50
Beyond First Zone, per year--------------------------- 12.00

The big thing the matter with the country is 
the fact that so much money has been borrowed, 
that was never repaid. There’s still a lot of money 
left, but the guys who have it, have got so discour
aged, they’re inclined to keep it.

IVOIIODY*S
BVSINE§§
B f  n u M M  OArmaa a l

have a disproportionately small | 
share of this storage, with con- . 
sumption sleadil>- going up. With  ̂
the bulk of storage Iieing held by 
a few strong ci>mpaiues. Chairman 
Ter'ell pointed to the duty im
posed up n the commission of pro
tecting the consumer and added, 

ft is not the [mlicy of the com-

The Munday Times is Democratic, yet aupporting 
only what it believea to be right, and opposing what 
it believes to be wrong, regardless of party policies, 
publishing news fairly and impartially.

neighbors throw a few bricks.

The one-lighter invites accidents. It never 
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: .Any erroneoua reflec- i tells the truth aintut itself. You never know whether

the one light it shows is on the inside of the road or 
the outside. For that reason it is a menace.

tion upon the character, standing, or reputation oi 
any peraon, firm or corp ration which may appear 
n the columns of thia paper, will be gladly corrected 

upon due notice being given to the Publisher, at the 
Munday Times office.

FIFTY A KARS
The world has changed more in the past fifty 

years than in 1,000 years before that.
Fifty years ago, if you are that old. your house 

did not have electric lights, telephones, electric 
heater*, gas stoves, electric irons or toasters, wash
ing machines, aluminum ware, electric fana. radioa, 
artificial ice or baker’s bread. The farm did not 
have cream separators, tractors, trucka, combines, 
husking machines, milking machines, gang plows, 
automobiles, alfalfa, soy beans, winter wheat, or 
rural free deliver>' of mail.

There were no paved, graveled or graded roads 
in thia vicinity. Printing offices did not have lino
type machines, automatic presses, printer telegraphs 
or casting machines.

The automobile, motorcycle and safety bicycle 
had not been invented. Skyscrapers were unknown. 
Airplanes were figments of imaginations. Fires were 
fought by public spirited citizens with buckets and 
ladders, (.'artons had not been heard of in the 
•tores and girls ran their legs off making change 
for customers. People hunted and fiahed where they 
pleased. Fverj-iKnly kept his own cow or went 
without milk. Cigarettes had not been introduced 
into America but most everybody smoked a pipe 
and drank Iic|Uor.

To repeat; Girls are in\i.inK trouble who accept 
invitations to go on auto rides with unknown men. 
To the most elementary minds that would seem ob
vious. but that such a warning is require<i, it dem- 
nstrated by the many news item-; and court cases 
ne s,.es or hears about.

Hospitals were rare ami the country doctor 
found more babies to the pair than the a ork brings 
to a whole city block these day*. Diphtheria and 
»niall(K>x swept people u vay t,v the thousands to 
ke.p pac-‘ with h.rth ra*- P i:- m gas, machine 
guns and - j  >.i .nuns had not been t.hought of for 
warfare. r>i>lMiid f. .cr war he i>ci>urKe of war. 
.'•anitary n.« h><is n.i.i rtof teen started and we all 
dirt g:,%r< a . ng w :h nir feod.

People raised r maiie most of the things they 
ifvii and very little money was had :>r needesi. But 

the oW tax system in use in those day* still per
sist* unchangeii or impro\i-d and the courts follow- 
in the footsteps of our fathers.

THK s a b b a t h
The Sabbath, once the day of rest, is now be

coming known as the day of eternal re*t. For more 
people now go to an untimely death on that day than 
any other day of the week. Mad m<donngis res
ponsible for thia ghastly change.

The Sabbath was made for man, to be sure, but 
not for the exercise to hi* uttrmost folly. Yet aa 
surely as Monday rolla around we have the grue
some front page news of the dead, the dying and the 
injured who have agiparently gone mad over .Sunday 
and have paid the price.

There is compenaation in life beyond mere sums 
of money. Hire is not alone paid in cash. 'ITierw 
IS the fine satisfaction of having contributed to the 
civic betterment of the community and the knowledge 
of tasks well performed. For that reason, place on 
the city rtiuncil, *ch''ol board and other public city 
iffiee is one of honor and while few may wiah to 
soek it there should be a willingness to serve if call
ed upon to do so.

There are some newspaper* that can present all 
news to as to neither offeml nor harm. There la aa 
much difference between newspaper* as betweer 
men, and it is no leao unfair to indict all paper* for 
the Bins of the few than to indict all society for the 
sin* of a few of it* member*.

...Austin.—Controvewy ov:*r the 
amount of the per rapit-t school
apput*tioiiment for 1!>3T->W, which j miggioH to make oil scarce *o as to 
it certain to have important rever- j  jj We have slightly
beratioiis in the political campaigns production to protect the

— — — — — of next summer, apparently w m   ̂  ̂ nsunier and replenish our deplet-
And yet the etiquette book doesn’t fotbid stop- settlinl here when the aiil-Jinatic I pj gtiwks.” The hike waa hailed 

ping rhe ear at the front of the house and honking tax board overruled the state boani; rejoicing generally in in ma- 
for her. that is, unless the police interfere, or irate of education eintihatically Tlie tax proration districts, all sharing

boanl. including Governcr Allred, increase, which will put ad-
Comptroller George ,Sh»‘pp.ird, ' ditional oil money in circulation in 
Treasurer Charley L.ckhart, voti*d u ffexas, and
2 to 1—with Lockhart voting no— strengthen the prosi>erity awing 
to fix the ad valorem tax for j , , ,  i,*uun with excellent ag-
sehuvls at 7 cents »n the |100 rU-ultural conditions thr ughout 
valuation, instead of 20 cent* as s ate

. 1  ■ Notes
With the Confederate P'ns.on Lieut. Gov.

and general fund Icues vVoodul that he will run for
the constitutional inaMiirij.-ji, this

In this time of depression, it is especially nec- 
esary that a living wage be |uiid, .All efforts to lieat 
down wages are effort* to prolong the industrial de
pression. Good wages nuiinta.n the purchasing pow
er of the workers who are employed, and thereliy makes a state tax rate of 49 cents 
help to bring the depression to an end. . the lowest in 21 years. Fight to

— — — — — : retain the school lt-\> was led by
.Another thing which would help business take Chent .''anderford. former secre-

an upturn would lie for everyone to pay hi* or her j tary to Gov, .Ma Ki rgusoii, and 
debt-s, or at least a |>art of them. ' chairman of the stat< oard o* edu-

— — — — — I ration. The board earlier liad fixed |
' the per capita apporiionment at
#22, and urgeii reten:.'in of the 20 
c» nt maximum ss-h " I r.de Gov,

'calculated the 7-c«; rale

FIVE-MINT TK .lERMONS 
Is Life Worth Lining?

•T hated life.”— Ecc. 2:17.
•More than l.A.OOO people in this country every 

year thus fall out with life, and proieed by one way 
or another to make an end of it. They vote an em- yield over |2,0(K),0(H' f r tree text-
phatio .NO to the question heading this article by hoog,, other r. imes would
voluntarily throwing life away in suicide. It is an probably enable pa ■ ul.< ol a $20
enormous nunsber- -loo many, too many. But the pro'.iahly enable pa.m iit--- of ;» $20
number is inereasimr, rather than diminishing. Kith- p î payment in h,- 
er life is growing hanlt-r. or human resistance is l>e- i’olitical A -iK*ct-i
coming weaker. The fight, prec a d »•>

atti rney general and not for gov
ernor brought statements and re
ports from others indicating a 
crowdeil field in this race. Other 
potential candidate* include E\- 
erett Looney, Judge Ralph Yar
brough. .lerry Mann. Sjieaker Hob 
Calvert. .<i‘n. G. H. Nelson, Dist. 
Att’y Goodrich i f Shamrock and 
possibly others. W’oodul, out in 

, 1 front by virtue of months of quiet
Allre.1 and Comptr -r ,tiH the choice

.■•an-
.Still, l.o.OOO is an infinitc-dmal number compared «U pfoid, liecame a dt 

with al.out 120,(HK).(HH» ‘ her people who do not com- j.Vrgu*on and Allrid f 
mil suicide and who votes AT'.S tti the question at tj,p former seeki' .
the head of this article, or wh-> at lea.it vote to g < ''r ' i jif ,1 ■ dmini.strati ii-
'.vith life. Yet there are thousands, yes. hundreds of ,,, jnerer.-f i
thoustinds, i f  tho.se who go on living who have lome ; „n j
to fiH‘1 that life is not worth the cost, and who might payers. The si-hool ch- 
vut* no if they were presc-ed for an ans-wer. but who a convenient vehiili up 
nt venheles.s go on with life a* a choice of evils, pre bang the plea. .\ irn! 
fci ring to cu llin' present and kn -.tn ills "rather - aniining Dr. A. \> H 
than fly to those they know not of.”  .Many continue Xacogdiahes, prt 
’.he liatlle out i-f consideration for dejamtlent* and x,.a,hers’ a.ssocia;' 
loved ones. But there are, no d ubt, ver>’ large ad of the most p 
bat unknown num!>ers who endure inexpre.-tsibU- ills made Dr.
or bear insupportable burtlens wli i hopelessly go on {he schools have ; 
bravely or stolidly enduring th.it which it appears ^iiy treated undet 
cannot be avoded. minislratinn than

I.

It is a lr.vge.ly in any case, when one so far falls ; governor. Su Uerfcril insis'en
out With life us to hate it. and either to throw it | the leg;il question of whelbor the 
away or to endure it as an uniie;etsary evil. It was 
never iiitende.1 by l»ivine I’rovideme that any life 
.should lie so hard that it cannot l>e borne. .And if 
any li'”e reaches that point, the fault is with the

f the e\j»erts here against the 
field. Talk of a third term for 
Gov. .Allred has almost completely 
■licil out in Austin, following pul>- 
lication of unfavorable n ports on 
the ‘ ’irial balloon” stories sent out 
ri Mcctly. The governor laughingly 
told a group of newsmen; “ It liKik* 
like you boys have written me riglit 
out of a third tenn” . . . inside in
fo; mati n is that the new chief 
t '.i. n ’pr of the stale highway de
part”. -.-.it will be an ‘ ‘outsider”  and 
M’?t a man fr.in inside the depart- 

'mci Two names most frequently. 
mentiontMl are Marvin NichoLs, of 
Fort Worth, and Julian Montgom
ery, recently resigned as chief I’W 
.A engine.T for Texa.s . . . Travelers 
who visit Dalia.s are congratulating 
fti'.o bchunerl. one of Texas’ best- 
known hotel men. on his return to 
the r'.anagciial post at the .Ad'il-! 
ph'. . . . .  Cong. Lyndon .1 hn? ui. 
New D’ aler from .Austin, got a big 
b-«ost from the I’residenl when he 

. secarvd five millions more for Itn-
board of clacatioM has i light to ^ver rei-lamati n pro-

ween 
with 

t.trro the 
.Vtiling a
.ii; I oased 

' f(ir tax- 
lieti were 

up . e lili h to 
irn! i-.i.s-ex- 

. B, di’.cll of 
■ o f  the 

;. a’l.l iTalar 
. ct: :! Ifib’ iv in 

I’ .i-d..|.|| ;idinit 
11 :ooie Itber- 

he Allr.sl aJ- 
..!er any form-

fix a ra‘ i that would foice the 
tax board to fix the inaxim;i:i. levy 
without disci 'tion, should Ik> ‘‘sub-

je-'

J . -.1. . 1- . /■  ̂ I .A zrviSfr. it cron of more than.... ...ing It and not with he g^at (.iver of L.fe  ̂ the .ittomey geneial.’ 11^ J
And It doe. not correct tliat fault, or make matters th, attorney CCmoral. ’ ^
..ever but rather infinitely^ worse-- when one re- j , ,  this after a lengthy confen’nce 

; so.vesto ’ndhi . life. U t him resolv^ tha he wm ^ h  Ally. ('.. n. Bill All- ,  n,^,,tm ent „ f  Agricul-
; nuke matters Is'tter, or more . m ur:.ble ‘'J ^ “ ng- charged Fe.gu,on- ,
I mg his life. It «  never to<. UU- f r hat. .And the ^  the motive actuaiing San-; ^
; very effort, whether it succeed, or fails, is infinitely d^rford. inteipreled the I iw for c-iit. o - i i  on.,

bett.r than giving up the battle and throwing life himself, and d-clared he and Wiep- ' ’
;iw ay. It will also help matter* immensely if one ‘ ‘.v-ttiateil by just a* ’ ^ _________
will change his mental attitude toward life—liy patriotic motive* as Sanderford and i Dingus d M'

let the sparks fly where they WILU

i> l«
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The Federal Judiciary
What conrti eo&itltnt* ths federal 

gdlelaryT
Oar Coutltutloo ipacIflM la Ar> 

Bela m  that "th* Judicial power of 
the Unltad BtaUi shall b* vaated la 
oaa Boprama ConrU aad la each 
iBlarlor eonrU u  the Coagran auy 
from Uaia to Uma ordala and aataV 
Uah.-

There can ha oaly oaa eooit that 
la Suprama aad oar Conatltatloa 
proTidei for that Bat aa the aombar 
of laferlor eoarts moat be accomoio* 
dated to the changlag extaat and 
populatloa of the couatry, oar Cob- 
BtltatloB latTai the eitablUhlag of 
theaa to CoDgreti.

The Jadlclary Act of 1781 aatab- 
Uthed the Orat of aucb conrta con- 
Blatlag of three Circuit Coarta (now 
changed to Circuit Coarta of Ap
peal) aod thirteen Dlitrlot Coarta. 
QrudoaUy Coagresa Increaied the 
nambar of courts and of Judges, the 
greatest Inereaiea occurring daring 
the flood of federal case* la the pro- 
bIblUon era. There are now ten Clr> 
call Courts of Appeal, 88 Dletrlct 
Coarta of original JnrUdtcUeo, with 
DUtrlcl Courts alaa la Alaska, 
wall, Porto Rico aad tha Canal Zona, 
la general, a ease ertglaates tn a 
District Conrt asay bs appealed to

a Circuit Court ot Appaala and If 
warranted may be appealed to tha 
Suprama Court.

Besidoa thoaa mala •aeondsry 
eoarts there are tha Court ot Claims

to hear claim* agatnat tha federal 
goTemmant. and tba Cnatonu Court 
which la empowered to bear appeals 
from the Court of (Claims and ap
peals from dacUtons made by the 
patent ofllce.

In addition there also are faderai 
agcncleo with qoaal-Judlcial powers 
such as the Intarstata Commerce 
Comnr.lailou aad Paderal Trad* 
Commissloii.

Copyright 1937 by Maa Bana

Two young men in a kayak re
cently set some sort of a record by 
paddling from San Francisco's fum-

thmking or bivo<l.ng less iq.»n his own ill* and ^ ê attorney general.”  The-w urts' p /V ”  J V ; ' '  •’ "»* <>«» Embarcadero to Treasure Is-
 ̂ n,.i -‘’ unday in land, site of the 1939 Golden Cutecm ing to kn w that there are thousand* of others ^eld no legal action can >'6 j ^ .  .  .  '  . r " ,  iv '  i

all around him who are suffering a* great—or great-! autimatic tax b ard “__________  g • . Ri a 1 ingus. International E'xpositi
er—ill* than he is, and yet who are going through gimiUr cases, ao the battle ap- 1 
w ith it and keeping on very good term* with life. ' parently in ended with complete |

The story is told of the man who had grown- victory for Allred, 
into the habit of complaining at his lot, making both Stale Wins Vktary
himself and other* miserable. One night he was vis- i Vitally affecting the stale's tax 
ited by an apparition, who offered him the privilege ,pvenues in future was the decision 
»f exchanging lot* with any person of hit acquaint- ' y . S, circuit court of appeal*

Move to El Campo 
Mr, and Mrs. J. G. McGlothlin 

and aon, Charles Hilton, left foi 
El Campo the firat o f the wee'- 
where they will make their future 
home.

anre. The arrangement was that all lives should be 
placed in one exhibit, and the grouchy one, having 
also having cast hit own lot into the heap, was then 
invited to inspect them all and take his choice. He 
Jumped at the opportunity of exchanging his mis
erable life for a new and happy one. He spent 
hours looking over the collection, surveying them 
up and down, inside and out, but nt length he re
turned to his viaitor and announced that he waa un
able to make a choice, but that he believed he would 
take his own life liack and go on with it in prefer
ence to any of the others. 'This story is as old a* 
Sorratra, who found a use fur it in primitive times. 
It might serve seme uae today, among the the mil
lion* of unhappy and complaining one* in this great 
country of our*.

There was a time

LETTERS FROM 
THE PEOPLE

I whose decision* are not often in-'condition than it occupied at the 
fluenced by fear of displeasure or end of the Civil War.

. by hope of rewanl. With a government of unlimited
If the bill affecting the Supreme powers the South would become an 

Court, now being debated in Con- American Manrhuko. ruled by bu- 
gress. is passed the Government of reaucrata foreign to its soil and 
the United States will become a probably foreign to the United 
Government of unlimited powers. States.
The effect of the bill, if it is pass-. I,et your Senator know that you

Bill ^  are opposed to Roosevelt’s court

at New Orlcana this week, liolding 
valid the intangible assetii lax as
sessment of the state against pipe
line companies. The court reversed 
the decision of Judge W. U. Atwill 
of the federal court at Dallas. The 
decision means that about $75,000,-
000 of valuations of pipeliiies re
main on the books of the state, 
calculated on the basis of earnings 
of the pi{>eline companies, which 
testimony showed had repaid the 
■ntire original Investment in let... 

than five years. Under the sys
tem used by the state tax com
mission the state certifioa the val
uation to the county in which the 
pipelines are located, thus bringing

1 a huge tax revenue to the state 
and the counties. Chief credit for 
the state’s victory is acconled to 
Grady ChandleiA quiet, studious 
assistant atomey general, who 
never seeks publicity, but wins 
plenty of lawsuits for the state. 
I*ipeline companies may appeal the 
case to the U.S. supreme court.

Oil Income Hiked 
i Adding $100,000 a day to tha 
cash income of Texas land-owners,

----------------------- royalty bidders and oil operators,
MIS.S R.ATHERT RESIGNS j the Texas railroad commission

A.S h o m e  EC INSTRUCTOR hiked the August allowahle 1.495,-
---------- 491 barrels daily, up 110,015 bar-

Miss Ruth Rathert, home eco- rel* daily from the July allowable, 
a limit upon the authority of the tion and apparently John L. Lewis nomic* instructor in the local school With accurate data upon oil in
(Sovemmant. and his C.I.O. system last year, resigned thia' storage available for the first time

Agiparontly reorganising that A* a government of limited pow- week. Supt. J. H. Baas announced. ! obtained from the U.S. bureau of 
Government is always tha current ers. the Congress and President Mis* Rathert waa re-elected for mines through the unremitting ef- 
administration. Th# Constitutiom could not force negro domination the coming year here, bat resigned fort* 'f  Col. E. O. Thompson and 
safeguards itaaelf against being on the South after the Civil War. to accept a position aa home econ-jthe oil states’ compact body—
interpreted to grant unlimited au-|Tha Supreme Court declared the omist for the Union Gaa and Elec-! Chairman C. V. Terrell of the
thority ta Government by psovid- so-called civil liberties law uncon- trie Company at St. Louis. She commission declared the total of 
Ing that Fe^ptal Judges shall hold | atitutional. As a Government of has already taken charge of that 800,000,000 barrels In storage, in- 
offica for lifa. T)ta result ef this j unlimited powers, with a subsarv- capacity with the company. eluding working stocks of refiner-
previakm is that the F sdsral O orts  lent judiciary, John L. Lewis If he Miae Rathert’* aacceseor will be iea and oil in pipelines, represented 
are caorts of old saan, wke art not happens to be tha next Preaident named at the next meeting of the' only 80 daya supply— a dangeroua- 
aobjaat to poHtieal control and can return tha South to a worse school trustees. |ly low figure. Texaa waa shown to

ŝas* fmf 
atiss/# ^#.1 sAiirrei

To The TImea:
The Government of the United 

States from its beginning to the I c j , will be to nullify the 
present time has been a Govern- . Rights and all other parts of the packing hill. If it passes Texas is 
ment » f limited powers. Section 9 I Constitution that limit the power at the mercy of the C.I.O.
of Article I of the Constitution de- j  of Government. In all future times 
votes eight paragraphs to limiting' the courts will be sidiject to politi- 
the power of the Federal Govern- caJ pressure, and all Federal 
ment. The first ten amendments Judges will occupy office with the 
were ad. pled during Washington’s I full knowledge that all decisions 
first administration and each places | must plcaaa the current administra-

ROSS BATfIS, Goree, Tex,

B ut n o w  , . .
• a s  eefwg# ft, mn itt.

timely reminder
The tag end of summer warns that 
treacherous days of winter are on the way.

Do you maenbet ih< old day«> Old-isquoscd
wtboUs of bcstiflji cbildreo *ofr beSTy uodef- 

•vof aad toog aioikins« la ordey lo keep warai. . ,  

m tnbtn  of dx faaiily "huddJnT le ooc m  n»o raoaw 

’**“ '*’• ‘*•‘1 •cachet owtber •roi thivenof about 
the bouK •Iih < Ihaol arouad bet
•hoaldett. bOnrOAa wgi B|%gf9

roKT* — ftrntcmhrr'
Ttxf* a  J dirm  ttUiioothip brtoceii 

yout faoily'i h tilih  duno| mialci 

mooite aad the way you beat your hooM

Scaddaa ffcaipw af if p iiaatr datiag At aasfkwsaa
■Moikt af cold weadm ate dat̂ ctaM if SM iakao
^  eld.faahloaed practK* af Si sat sr
rwo roooiB whilr r*«i •# cW bo«tt rwMMi mr 
betwd-YOC AM TAKING CHANCIS WriM

YOUR rAsairs health nsa mm
aa have adaquait htti taS haMM 
•ecaperatun* ai naty laaa la Owhsat 

ihawwtn iriawaiodnawtstsa^ 
the -r a w aa m UT

rkt nM (tcia ■ naniSli §m 
•Wf ikw »•  kaadrva mOrn 
timmm Mrt y,M IWl 0m ,

/ *  Dmllmt liiit tbt Exhibit a/ tbt Faa Amnkmm

C om m unity |j|N atu ra lG as^
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FRIDAY, THE THIRTEENTH!
The Date May Be a Hoodoo for Some West 

Texans, But It’s Tops for the 
West Texas Press Gang

Snyder, July 29.—The nevrapapei#.nent and huainesa proyrrum will be
fraternity has long been America’* 
leading ainaahcr of hoo<looB, quack- 
eriea, auperatitiona, and other 
racket* that are baniarles on the 
body public.

Over at Sweetwater, the play
ground of Weat Texaa, memrbera 
and gueata of the Waat Texaa Preaa

ready by late July. “ The main 
thing right now,”  saya he, “ ia for 
the (|Uoin wieldcra of Weat Texas 
to get ready for 36 hours of frolic 
and tradetalk in West Texaa. queen 
city of recreation."

I.,eading the Sweetwater hospit
ality squad will be (ieorge Harbor,

Asaociation will add Friday the | manager of the Hoard of City De- 
Thirteenth to their list of smashed velopment; Luther Watson, pufb- 
superatitiona. | Usher of the Nolan County New*,

It is on this late-aummer date:former president of the Asaocia- 
that at least 125 delegates from tion; the brothers Hennitt. who re- 
an area as large as several Eastern cently purchased the Sweetwater 
states will gather an orgy of rec- Daily Reporter, 
reation, buainesa and conviviality “ (Sovernor Allred recently forgot 
that ia popularly known as their the tribulations of life for a aea- 
annual convention. j son, in and near Sweetwater—.why

This year, when their private^not the press boys?”  this Harber- 
coffers are somewhat more bulky |Wataon-Bennitt trimuvirate wants 
than In several aessions. the As- to know.
aociation membership has definitely | In the Association presidential 
demanded three things of its 1937 saddle this year is R. Henderson 
convention. ShuflUer, youthful editor of the

1. —Go strong on recreation, en- Odessa News-Times. Only woman
tertainment, and **Just mixing with on the directorate is First Vice 
the boy* and gala." | President Mary Dunbar, beauteous

2. —Make the business programs Palo l*into publisher.
pungent and brief. ( Others who lead the WTPA are

3. — Use o n l y  honest-to-gosh Douglas Meador of the Matador 
newspapermen and women or their Trbiune. second vice president; 
direct accessories on the program Fred Landers of the Monohans 
the best newspaper speakers that News, T. Paul Barron of the Mid
can be secured. "No government land Dally Reporter and Sam A. 
alpahbet boasaa or utilities didap- Roberts of the Haskell Free l*res*, 
pers for us,’ * says the press gang, directors.

So it is that the secretary, J. C. j All weekly pultlishers are re- 
Smyth, co-publisher of The Scurry minded by the secretary that they 
County Times, Snyder—he has been' are eligible to compete for the 
given the task of rounding up m a-' Abilene Reporter-News and I.ub- 
jor events on the program—prom- bock Avalanche^ounmal gold lov- 
iscs a day and a half of the kirtd Ing cup. awarded annually to "the 
of stuff that A-1 regional press best weekly newspaper in the West 
conventions are made of. The con- Texas Press Association territory.”  
vention begins Friday morning. The cup is now in the hands of the 
end* Saturday noon, August 14-14. Odessa News-Times. Four conaec-

Smyth says the full entertain- utive issues any time

Laughing Around the World
With IRVIN S. COBB

Working by the Time Card
By IRVIN S. COBB

TNDIANAPOLJS fairiy radiates interurban car lines. From Indi- 
ana's capital city, in all directions, electric nilru:!da carry Hoosiars 

to and from isolated farms and towns. The conduitori and motor-

ItEDECORATING 
i PALACE C A F E

George Keene, proprietor of the 
Palace Cafe, is redecorating the 
front of this business house this 

' week.
The front of the structure has 

l>ecn painted a deep green and a 
‘ white lattice work has been added 
to give the place an inviting ap
pearance to cafe goers.

Keene will repaint and redec
orate the interior of the business 
soon, he stated to the Times.

men of these lines mainly are products of the farms and graduate 
to these jobs. Everybody along the line knows them by their first 
name; their nassengers very often are kinfolk. To win a job and a 
uniform on the interurba:. is no mean accomplishment.

The "Limited" for Lafayette had cleared the suburbe of the city 
and was running fancy-free through the corn fields of Boone County. 
The conductor was busy collecting fares, but for once in his life he 
had little to say and that little was said with chin raised and lips 
but partly opened.

“ Why don't yc spiL Jest?" asked one of his farm-boy acquaint
ances who himself had had similar experiences wHh sweetened tobacco.

Jess leveled his face and explained in cantiou.<i words:
“ I ort to have spit at Zionaville, but some wimmin gettin’ on 

jimmed my chances and now I’ve got to wait till we get to Lebanon."
(AsMriesB Mew* Ttatu***, Iae.1

17 STATE FIRMS 
FAILED IN Jl'NE

CONNAILY HOT OIL LAW SHOWS
PROFIT OVER COST OPER ATION

---------- •---------- — ------------ -----------
Government Income Is recommended continuance only un-

Near Million For .
\ r  ̂ Even before the depression, the
1 e a r  lU o O  oH producing state had made an

---------  attempt to limit and prorate pro-
( Reprinted from The Capitol Daily, duction in order to conserve the 
June 24, 1937.) | natural resources and prevent

Washington, I). C. waste. Their efforts were not pnr-
The Connally ‘ ‘ Hot Oil" Act, ticularly effective liecausc of the 

Public Law No. 145, which was ex- legal difficulties of enforcing the 
tended for two more years when, proration orders, and prohibiting 
I'resident Roosevelt signed it on shipments in interstate commerce. 
June 14, is one of the few New The depression served to further 
Deal statutes to yield a profit emphasize the limitations of .State 
over administration costs. action.

The expense of administering the The Connally Act, passed in or- 
Act is covered by excise taxes lev- der to deal with this situation, is 
led on oil production and refining, a mild form of control as compared

Austin, Texas.—Seventeen tus'- 
ness houses failed in Texas during 
June, which represents an increasi 
over the precetling month and over 
the corresponding period last year, 
it is shown by compilations ( f  the 
University of Texas Bureau of 
Business Research. Reports front 
Dun and Bradstreet, Inc., show a 
total of seventeen failures in Jiii.e, 
against eight in .May and fcurttien 
in June, 1936—increases of 112.'‘ 
jier cent and 21.4 per cent ri-spci t- 
ively, the Bureau’s analysis staled.

Liuhilities of were up
per cent from -May but down 4.;; 
per cent from June last year.

During the first six months :'a )- 
urea totaled 76, a decrease ef t;9 
per cent from the like jienod .a-.t 
year. Aggregate Iia4>ilities were 
4794,000, a decline of 3fe.4 per <ent 
from the c  rresponding p* riml luA 
year.

Approximately 50 to 60 percent 
of the 26,545 acres in Lubbock 
ou-.'y on which contour and ter- 

rufi liiM'M were run by NVA boys 
would never have been reached this 
year h.id it not lieen for the help 
of '(i,-e  "ouths. Homer E. Thomp- 

n. .T • WL'iiit coun'.y agent, stated 
on< . 1111111; the NVA s il conser- 

■/.liirii pioject sponsored by the A. 
d M. lOlege extension work.

KltOACM ESTATE I’AI.NT- 
ING BITLDINGS HERE

Another part of the Munday 
business district took on a brighter 
appearance during the past week 
with the completion of re-painting 
the awnings and fronts of the 
buildings.

The Broach Estate building* 
house the Tiner Drug. Haney Gro
cery, Coafea Cafe, and the Broach 
Implement Company. The building 
now standing vacant is being re
paired and renovated throughout 
and has been rented to a new con
cern which will open for business 

'here in the near future.

Hospital Patients
I'atients who have entered the 

Knox county hospital for medical 
treatment and surgery this week 
are: Friday, Mrs. W. M. Trimmiex, 
U’Brien; Sunday, Mrs. J, N. Bal
lard, Rochester; .Mrs. H. H. Kea, 
Rochester; Monday, Mrs. L. W, 
West, Benjamin; Mrs. A. A. Dun
lap; Tuesday, Mrs. J. G. Fults, 
Benjamin; MuW. Ivey, Knox City.

I’atients who hud entered the 
hospital previously to this week 
are: Mrs. H. R. Rouse; Mrs. K. D. 
Merchant, Haskell, Mrs. A. A. 
Barker, Knox City.

Land Donated
To State Ĉ ollesre

Illumination of the 1939 Golden 
Gate International Exposition will 
extend from its Treasure Island 
site to the buildings that form San 
Francisco’s skyline.

El Paso Texas.— The College of 
Mines and Metallurgy here, a 
branch of the University of Texas, 
has been given one hundred and 

! fity acres of land adjoining the 
campus, Dr. D. M. Wiggins, presi- 

, dent of the College, has announced. 
The donor is the American Smelt
ing and Refining Company the gift 
having been made through its El 
Faso manager. Brent Rickard.

The land is juat north of the 
College of Mines athletic stadium 
and will be improved within short 
time, Dr. Winggins said. Accept 
ance has l>een made by the Board 
of Regents of the University.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Mahan spent 
; Sunday in Abilene.

Balinese dancers will be included 
in the fun zone of the 1939 Golden 
Gate International Exposition in 
San Francisco Bay.

Japan may soon lie a serious 
competitor of Texas in the pro
duction and ex|>ort of sulphur, ac- 
‘ ording to statistics compiled by 
t'hc Texa*i Flanniiig Board. In 1935 
.L'lpan minial and exported .’>0,7ftfl 
TK-tiie lonii of .sulphur; in l!t36 

- ulphur tonnage jumped to 
7'.>,8h‘, metric tons.

\ National Youth Administra
tion work proje<"t at Stevens Park 
in Dallas which provides for thf 
construction of a caddy hous", ero
sion checks and retaining walls, 
five stone bri<iges. three tree shel
ters, a storm sewer. 345 feet of 
terrazzo w'alks, and 3,250 square 

[ yards of asphalt pavement has 
been approved. J. C. Kellani, Tex- 

*as NVA director, announced.

In compliance with a concurrent 
resolution, adopted at the special 
session of the Legislature which 
recently adjourned, the Texas Plan
ning Board has launched a study 
into the types of exhibits Texas 
should have at the World's Fair in 
New York and at the Golden Gate 
Exposition at .San Francisco in 
1939.

J.C. BORDEN
Ixtans. Inaursnce, and 

Real Estate

First National Bank 
Building

Phone 126
Munday, Texas

The natural resources of Texas 
'are only about five per cent devel
oped. according to the Texas Plan
ning Board’s mineral resources 
committee which is still engaged 
in surveying the underground re- 

Isource.s of Texas.

Youths genuinely mterestest in 
farming who want to work o.i a 
project at one Texas, agricultural 
schools this summer and attend 
special agriultural courses may 
communicate with District NY A 
offices at Marshall, Dallas, Hous
ton, Fort Worth, Waco, Austin, 
San Antonio Amarillo, Lubbock, 
or San Angelo. About 5.50 youths 
will he selected for the project and 
training course.

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AMBULANCE SERVICE

New Huildinjj;: For
Collcffe of Mines

El Paso, Texas.—Constructim 
work on the new MOC.IKKi lihrao 
and administration building ut tlu 
College of Mines and Metalluri'y 
here, a branch of The University 
of Texas, will begin in Scptenilier 
Dr. D. .M. Wiggins, president of 
the College has announced. Percy 
McGhee of Ell’aso has been ap- 
IKiinted architect for the new baihl- 
ing, and l,eon White of Austin 
has been named consulting archi- 
ter't by the Boanl of Regents of 
the University.

MODERN GA.’i APPLIANCE."^ 
.'<llOWX a t  DALLA.'i KXIIIHIl

For the fiscal year 1936, these tax
es amounted to $1,237,000. En
forcement on the other hand, cost

with some methods which were 
proposed.

‘ ‘There were those,” the House
the government only about $300,000 Committee points out, “ who advo- 
during that same period. I cated, liecause of the seriousness

The Supreme Court first rapped of the situation, the virtual regi- 
New Deal knuckles tby declaring'mentation of the great petroleum 
unconstitutional the "hot oil”  pro- 1  industry, now the second largest 
visions of the NIRA. In less than An the country, within the powers 
two months after the Court’s de-^and control of the Federal Govem- 
cision Congress replaced the in-  ̂ment. In fact, legislation present- 
valied NIRA section with the Con-^ed went so far as to extend control 
nally Act. Whereas section 9 (c ) : to the actual dictation of the Fed- 
of the NIRA gave the President eral government of almost every 
authority to prohibit the transpor-^ phase of the indu8tr>’’s activities.”  
tation of “ hot oil” in interstate  ̂ Some persons even recommended 
commerce, the Connally Act, first  ̂that the industry be classified as 
af>proved Feb. 22, 1933, contained  ̂ public utility in order to extend 
prohibition by Congress on the. the area of control, 
transportation of such petroleum. Under the Connally law, Gon- 

"Thi* section 9 (c )”  the Supreme gress made no attempt to control 
Court had said, in holding the' production directly. The oil-pro- 
NIRA provisions unconstitutional ducing States we simply furnish- 
as an unwarranted surrender of ed a "Federal policeman” to assist 
Congressional power*, "give# the |n the enforcement of their prora- 
President an unlimited authority tion laws. A State sets such limits 
to detemrine the policy and lay g ait chooses on the amount of oil 
dorwn the prohibition, or not to lay which can be produced without 
it down, as he may see fit.”  | waste from the fields and wells

Under the Connally Act, the wjth]n jta territory. The Federal 
I’resident has no such authority, simply prohibits the interstate 
Congress, after defining the term, transportation of any oil produced 
declared that "contraband oil” may gj. withdrawn from storage in ex- 
not be shipped in interstate com- j ,.^,8 of the amounts fixed by tlie 
merce. The President waa given state.
authority merely to carry out andi Only five States—Kansas, Lou- 
cnforce the Congressional prohi-  ̂gjana. New Mexico, Oklahoma, ami 
bition. The President’s powers are Texaa—now have proration laws, 
exercised through the Petroleum oie oil prcxluction in these
Conservation Division in the In- states represent 75 per cent of the 
terioT Department and through the national output.
Department of Juatlce. Despite the apparently aucceas-

Like other New Deal legislation, fyj operation of the Connally Act, 
the Connally Act was enacted upon however, the law waa extended 
an emergency basis and, by Itsl^njy u„tj| jyne 30, 1939. One 
terms, waa due to expire June 16 |.«iggon given is that the price-fix- 
of this year. The problem before litigation should b;> settled
Congress was whether the control before the law is made ijcrmenent. 
under that Act should be made per-. Another reason is that the Texas 
manent or continued upon a tern- gtatute which the Frdcral .Act 
porary baais. The Senate without helps enforce, is temporary and ex- 
debate on March 29 aproved a bill pirea on September 1, 1939. This 
( 8 . 790) to put the Act upon a important State law, Congress 
permanent basis. But the House should be extended before the 
hi>awstate- Commerce Committee Federal law is made permanent.

Latest modern pas up^>!iam'es 
and conveniences for Texas |Hople 
are on display at an exhibit spon
sored by the Lone .'̂ tar tias System 
at the Greater Texas and Piin 
•American Exposition in Dallas.
Featuring cooking appliances, gen
eral heating, water heating, re
frigeration, air̂  conditioning and 
industrial uses of pas, the exhibit 
shows how the pas industry is 
bringing improved service in con
sumers.

Covering 16,000 si|uare feet in a 
wing uf the Varied Industries build
ing. the area is air conditioned -by 
gas and afford.* a cool place fpr 
relaxation for Expostion visitors. 
The exhibit houses a comfortailde 
auditorium which has a seating 

^capacity of 250. The stage is 
 ̂equipped with a model gas kitch
en.

I A daily feature is a free cook
ing demonstration given on the au
ditorium stage by Miss Alberline 
Berry, home demonstration direct- 

[or for the Lone Star Gas systetn. 
Miss Berry prepares a comidcte 
meal for a family. At the con
clusion of each demonstration, vis
itors are chosen from the audi- 

jence by a drawing and invited to 
dine with a company hostess at a 
dinner, food for which is preiparod 
by Mias Berry at the cocking dem
onstrations. Each cooking dem
onstration begins at 4:30 p.m. 

I daily and concludes at 6 o’clock 
when the dinners are served in a 
private ilining room near the audi
torium. Adjoining the audtorijm 
also is another model kitchen from 
which visiting housewives may se
cure suggestions for planning their 
own model kitchens.

In addition to sponsoring this 
exhRtit. the Lone .®ltar System also 
furnishes a* a hospitality renter 
for women visitors at the Exposi- 

 ̂tion the Pan American Hostess 
House, the former Hall of Religion 

.which was built for the Texas Cen
tennial Exposition in 19.36 by Lone 
Star stockholdars.

Flour 4S iKiund Suck 
AMFRK’AN UKAI TV $1.79

Bananas cili Vvi 15c
iiarbecue .M«dc fie»h daily ----- lb. 20c

l!k e s e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  lb. 19c
Toasties. . . . . . . . . . . . . box 10c

d i ' k e s  .'sugar W afer— 10 cakes to pkp... lOc
Tenderized Ham, cooked. lb. 49c

Spuds -39c
Thompson Seedless Grapes 2 lbs 25c
Bell Peppers. . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 10c
Crisco, 3 lb. can 65c—6 lb. can S1.25
Tasty SI MMER DRINK ...............  .1 bottles 25c
Tomato Juice - 3 tall cans 25cGrapejuice MAhE."  ̂ A KF,FRK>HIN(; ICE DRINK

t h e .s e  h o t  d a y s

PINT____ 19c
QUART - ,_37c

Watermelons i »  c.w-1. . „ «... ...each 40c
Biackeyed Peas lapped 10c
Pwk R o a st. . . . . . . . . . . . . Ib. 19c
Pure Pork Sausage.. . . Ib. 25c
.Stiur Pickles, full quart. . • • . 19c
Peaches or Apricots . gal. 49c
Binder Twine $4.75

FOR VALUES, a n d  A LARGE COMPLETE ASSORTMENT 
VISIT OUR CAKE AND ((M)KIE ISLAND.

POHED MEAT
VIENNA SAUSAGE
Grapefruit Juice . No. 2 can 10c
Tasty Tea. . . . . . . . . . large box 10c
Prunes. . . . . . . . . . by the gallon 35c

I ib. can MAXWELL HOUSE..29cI I IH P  P  P  I Ih. ran UOLGERS .............30c
A  U A J  I Ib. ran M.J.K_____ _______,...30c

K /̂  D I • D J 25c Size-None sold to com-
• Lo OStking 1 OWder p e t i t o r s a t t h L s p n e e ! ! ! ----------- ISc

PICCLY WIGGLY
The House of (iood Holof^na--------- Ib. 15c

LICENSED LADY 
ATTENDANT

Day Phone Nite Phone
201 201

MUNDAY, TEXAS



DEUCIOUS MERGER! SP-ICED TEA AND NX CREAM!

Benjamin Couple 
Married at Fort 
Woi-th Recently

Miaa I^ura Lee Covey, daughter 
of Judge E. L. Covey, w m  quietly 
married to Mr. Cantrell (jualla, 
formerly of Benjamin, in Fort 
Worth July llth.

The young couple left Benjamin 
for Fort Worth and immediately 
following the reading of the mar
riage vowi departed for their new 
home in Jackaboro. Texas, wfhere 
the groom is employed.

Mrs. Qualls is a native of this 
county, having spent all of her 
life in Goree until election of her 
father as county judge two years, 
when the family moved to Ben
jamin.

The groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Qualls, pioneer residenU 
of Benjamin, and had lived there 
until a few months ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Qualls are now at 
home in Jacksbhro.

NEW OPERATOR

Nuptial Vows P\>r 
I Miss StroiRl and 
i .M r . K. B. White

.Munday Curl 
!Married To 
Abilene Man

EQU11‘MENT IS 
PURCHASED BY 

MATfSON H.S.
Miss Wilma Warivii, Muiiduy, | Miw. 

and .Mr. Kultoii U. SarreU, .\bilene, | 
united in marriage at the j 
of the bride's parents last

Mildred Moore, tlf Mundsy 
Mill Teach in MattiMtn 

.Schools This \ear

Contract for equipment totaling 
$27(K) for the new Mattson school 
building east of Weinert, was a- 
wardiMl by the district trustees 
after they hud considered bids fr >m 
six rcprc8iiitati\i.‘ f  .'vpply toin- 
panies.

Tables, chairs, doss room and 
auditorium, desks, filing cabinets 
and office fixtures, shades and

Holder-Lambeth i
Ceremony Read j
By Judge Covey ^

A marriage of distinct interest 
io  the Hefner community was that 
of Misa Billie Holder and Mr. J. C. 
Lambeth, both popuUr young folks 
of the Hefner social life.

The marriage was performed by 
County Judge E. L. Covey at the 
county courthouse last M ednesday 
morning.

Mrs. Lambeth is the accomplish-1 
ed daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Holder, and the groom is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Lambeth.' 
They will take up residence in the 
Hefner community.

Mias Helen Mcl*herson. above, 
has been secured by proprietors of 
the Hat Shop to take charge of the 
“ Lady Be Lovely” beauty Salon, 
which will be added to the firm. 
New machinery and equipment has 
ben pun-hased and installed. Open
ing is set for August S.

Sunset (lirl Is 
Married To 
Munday Man

SCQAR. B* spice, and all tblLga nice, are certainly reap tslble for 
Um Inimitable flavor of this Orange Pekoe Ice Cream, but much 

of the credit for Us velvety-smoothness and essy-to-mskrncss must 
go to the modem Ice cream freeter. And the credit for having on 

a reedy supply of Ico goes to the modern Ice refrigerator which 
BOW needs to be re-lced only every t to 7 days. To make this Orange 
F«koe lee Cream the agitated way. pour 1 cup boiling water over I 
lihliepnnni orange pekoe tea. • clovea, cups sugar, >• teaspoon 
natt. Cover, and steep for S minutes. Strain and pour the warm 

*U«nld slowly over t beaten egg yolks, stirring tboroushly. Cook, 
•Urring constantly, (or about 2 minutes. Cool. Add \  cup ursnge 
iBloe. 2 tablespoons lemon Juice, H teaspoon grated lemon rind and 
l e ^  coffee cream. Fold In 2 egg white#, stUiy beaten. Ponr mlxtnre 
lato frsislni container of modem Ice cream fraeaer. Thru i>acli a 
■ ts tv e  of 2 parts crashed Ice to 1 part reck salt around freesing 

'•■BtalBer. Froess ontll turning bacomaa dUBcalt—about 6 mlnutaa. 
9̂hbn aat dasher and pack down avonly with n spoon. Cover Ice cream 

papar. Repack. Covar and allow to kardan at least 1 kour.'

I In a licautiful wedding ceremony 
.read by Hev, Fred C. h^isthani, j 
Wichita Falls, Misa Elisabeth 
Striegl, daughter of Mr. John H-

|striegl. became the bride of Mr. ‘ the daughter of Mr.
Robert B. White, son of Mr. ami F. \. Warren, of this

i Mrs. M. E. White of Wichita Falls, ,̂,̂ 1 jhe groom is the son of 
! The event took place in Wichita .Sarrels of Abl-
Fall*. Saturday evening, July

lat 8;30 o’clock. j  jh e  groom's father. l>r. Sarrels,
i  The bride was lovely in her white . (Yifiutcd at the «iuiet ceremony 
I satin wedding gow n which was
I raped with a veil, caught to her .barrels will make
1 head with tiny lilies. He bouquet home in Winters, Texas,' erasera and blackboards were in-
j was of white carnations. where Mr. Sarrels is in business, {eluded in the new equipment.

Miss Theresia Striegl, sister of ______________  | Mildred Moore, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Moore of this 
city, will teach in the Mattson 
school system next year. Miss 
Moore was elected to the Mattson 
faculty this summer and will In
struct 5th and 6th grade students.

Miss Moore is a graduate of the 
University of Texas, receiving her 
diploma with the graduating seni
ors this spring. Miss Moure will 
leave for Mattson tome time dur- 

ling the second week in SeptemlH-r 
I to make preparations for the op«n- 
I ing of ochool.

Vows Saturday
1 the bride, acted as bride.smaid, and
I was prettily attired in a blue chif- J u n K U l U n - P i e r C e  
I fon with pink accessories. She 
ajtq.w pu» aniq ‘ >li*!d qji-w sdot v|o 
Ola tops, with pi..k. blue and white Aloysius Jung-
fevorfew. man and Miss Catherine Pearce,

. l  A  . ■ ' ’ popular .voung Knox county cou-
pie, was soleminzed in the office of 
Justice of the Peace Bruce Clift in

. . .........  ,, ,, . the Haskell county courthouse Sat-
,home tn Mich.ta F alls where Mr., . afternoon. The couple will
j White IS employed with the B.ggs
■ and Company firm. _______________

acted as best man. 
i After a brief honeymoon, Mr. 
I and Mrs. White will make their

Former Goree Girl 
Is Married In 
California

Hospital
Dismissals Miss Cammie Beatty, accomp

anied by her brother, Hugh Beatty, 
wrill leave for Astcc. New Mex.,

---------  ---------  {this week end for a visit with rela-
Miss Sudie Morton, daughter of Patient dismissed and date of tives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Morion of Go- dismissal from the Knox county

Sunset H.D. Club 
Has Meeting

The Sunset home demonstration 
chib met in the Sunset school house 
last Tuesday for their regular 
meeting.

Miss Nina Astin, new h'>me dem
onstration agent for Knox County 
was in attendance, meeting with 
the club for the first time, and 
was well received by the club 
members.

During the business session the 
rlqb plans were completed for 
the naming of delegates to the 
Annual Flncampment for home 
demonstration club women, which 
will be held at Rice Springs. Thurs
day (t>)day) and Friday.

Another important item discuss
ed in the business meeting was the 
ararnging details for the enter
tainment of the Gilliland club last 
Friday.

Mias Astin, in her first demon
stration, discussed “ Light and 
Good Dispositions”  and gave as 
the demonstraton "Light Where 
you Need It."

Mr. and .Mrs. .Moore of the Sun
set community, announced the mar- j 
riage of their granddaughter, Mias  ̂
Ora Marie .Arnel! to Marcell Penty- j 
cuff of this city, Saturday night. |

Mist Arnell. popular young lady 
of the Sunset community received : 
her education in that achool, as  ̂
did Mr. Pentycuff, who is now a 
resident of Monday.

The couple was attended by the; 
grooms brother and wife, Mr. and  ̂
Mrs. D 'ris Pentycuff. They all  ̂
left for .'^ymour where the cere
mony was performed and then 
motorwl on to Wichita Falla. |

Mr. and Mrs. Pentycuff will make' 
their home in Monday. (

f^enjamin H.D.
('lub Holds 
Meet in ;j: Tuesday

The Benjamin home denions'.ra- 
tiiHi clui. met in the assembly room 
if the Knox ciionty coorthooae 
To»--.uj) afternoon in that city for 
reuolar meeting.

Th.- iub «ent throogh regolar 
bosinc proceiiore, preceding a 

i »ubje.'t wa- "Color and Line and 
■ 'k li) Mrs Walter Snuly whose 
\rts of .Sight.”

F'.illowing Mrs Snody’s address 
to the club members, each lady 
nreaent gave a short diacossion on 
the rffe.-t of color on their i»erson- 
ality and di'^poaition.

Refn--ihments was served to the
membem at the close of the meet- 
. •mg.

PEEP SHOW FOR LADIF> ONLY 
— BY—

M I G N O N

The bosinesa gals are on a spree I 
In National Convention 
They rule the world these business 

gals
.At least that’s their intention.

ree, was married to Mr. Jack Bur- hospital are a.« follows: 
ton of of .\ngele.s, California, Sat- Wednesday July 21. Mrs. Vernon 
urday. it wa.x announced by the Bridge.*, Knox City; Margaret 
family last week. Flrnestine Bridges. Knox City; and

The bride was dres.sed in a blue Firiie.-itinc Lowry, of Rochester, 
dress with blue accessories and Thursday, July 22: Mrs. O. S. 
carried a beautiful bouquet of white Covey, O’Brien, and Charlott Froit 
gardenias. of Weinert.

X resident of Goree all her life, FViday July 23: .Miss Peggie Lou 
Miss Morton is a graduate of the Massie. Monday.
Goree high school. Saturday, July 21: William Von

Only atteiidants for the cere- Goiitcn of Haskell, 
mony, uhich was (lerformcd in s Monday. July 26: I.oii Tuggle of

M. F'rier and

That’s the truth. With Atlantic 
City as hosts to the Nation's busi
ness and professional women the 
gals sre taking out of work for a 
brief wholesale planning for future 
business women. They’re the big
gest organixatien in .\merica, they 
claim, and yet they don’t strut 
arounii always crowing . . . They’re 
the kind who rock the cradle with 
a polished oxford while their pol- 
isheti nails tap typewriters, their 
slek heads read law or medicine 
and a nice check comes home for 
Johnny or Marj' to go on to school. 
Oh. yes. there’s lots of hooey about 
career women as the cause of brok
en homes, yet nine times out ten, 
the wife who keeps herself alert, 
well groume<i and as up and coming 
as her husband’s secretary keeps 
her huliby and her well-ordered 
home intact. Every woman would 
love to keep a home and be the 
queen, trailing down in her p«*r- 
fumed breakfast robe with a Rob- 
bert Taylor husband adoring her 
and bringing her gifts and flowers 
forever and ever. But when the 
bills press deep furr >ws in Rob
ert’s forehead, when Johnie and

hoofer • ^
My golden hair, my wanton curvet j beautiful wedding chapel, were the Munday; Mrs. J 
Are more than that dumb cluck! bride’s brother and wife, Mr. and Miss Irma liOe Frier, Goree.

Mrs. Jim Morton. ------ ------------------------- -----------
The newly dews are at home at 

41101 North F'igueroa. Ix»s Angeles,
California.

Dr. Chas. F'. Dunn, Dallas pas
tor, officiated at the impressive

WHY?
Why send your laundry out 
of town when you have a 
laundry that guarantees their 
work ?

WE CALL FOR AND 
DELIVER

PHONE 105
Mnnday, Texas

descrv’cs
It burns me up and all the rest 
And that’s no wise-cra>k,” says 

Mae West.

I bet she wishes h<-'d kept a ll; 
his riba intact in the first place . . . | 

• • •
"Man is the only animal that 

blushes. Or needs to *—said Mark 
Twain and he lived a long time be
fore women to->k to liquor.

i.®

NO SQUAT! 
NO STOOP! 
NO SOUINT!

To \melia
I never hear a roaring plane 
Zoom over me at night 
But what I see a gallant smile 
On wings of fearless flight.

• • •
dais. I’ve lo.'ked it up in the 

dictionary. .\ windjammer is a ves
sel that sails up into the wind. 
You're just like me. I always 
thought it \va- an afterdinner 
speaker, too.

•\nd here's aiinlher. A torreador 
Is a Spanish athlete. Y’our husband 
may be the same kind of an ath
lete but not Spanish, and it isn’ t
the same at all.

• •
Can you imagine a boy just turn- 

Mary need schooling and the house ed eighteen fashioned anything so 
nee<ls paint and the car it sagging lovely as this* 
beneath its o%-erdue payments. The moon, white-Ainged, has pat- 
Queenie steps out of her chiffon terned 
and rolls up her sleeves and helps, F'antastic, shadowed leaves, 
if she is the queen she should be. I ,\nd in the singing distance 
And after the day's work at the of- .V lonely coyote grieves.
Tice she puts in an extra day or I can’t, yet I know he did. 
two while hubby reads the paper Day, Jr., of Brownwood, Texas, 
just doing a few little idd jobs like and only lack of space forbids 
making over sister’s party dress, me sharing some more if his lyrics 
turning the collar on brothers with you. A new fan of mine which 
sport shirts and cooking the roast I hope will turn into a real friend, 
and Iteans, awhile for tomorrow’s Some of these days before long 
lunch . . . Y’es.the business gals when I’m In my dotage. I’ll no 
are indlspensible and the last thing doubt be happy to say <‘Oh, yes, 
they are wanting in this life it to Charlie . . .  I was a personal friend 
take the place of their l'<rd and of his before he W am e so famous.' 
master. Don’ t be misleail. Gala 
are born home makers. It’ s the 
men who make them home break
ers. w '

* • •
.\11 of which reminds me that 

Mrs. Jack Garner gets $325.00 a 
month for answering her husband’ s 
letters . . . And he even sllows her 
to take her knitting along to the 
office . . . Whewie, I know a wife 
who gets credit on her hoard for 
a like partnership and If frieml 
hubhy should ever catch her with 
a knitting needle in her hand he 
would probably take apoplexy. A* 
least I’d he afraid to risk it.

• • •
"There ain’t no reason, ain’t no 

rhyme
' Oh yeah, he c’m up, I guess, one 
I time.
But what crumt me, yeah, ain’t it 

soT
To prove it was so long ago!!!
Ho's made me out an all time 

speeder
So whatf The lew-down lousy

ceremony.

Union CJrove H.D.
C'lub Has RepniUir 
Meetinir Wednesday

Mrs. F'. R. Carpenter was host
ess to the Union (Jrove Home Dem
ons', rati 11 cluh when the ladle.* 
met in her home Wedne.*dsy.

During the husines.* session of 
the cluh. the usual procedure o f ; 
husines* was taken up with the | 
president in charge. Other busi-1 
ness that wa.s of much importance, 
was preparations for the annul , 
encampment which is being held 
today (Thursday) and tomorrow at 
Rice Springs near Haskell.

Follosving the business meeting,, 
Miss Nina Astin, new county home 
demonstration agent was intro
duced to cluh members, and Miss 
Astin took charge of the meeting. | 

In her first demonstration. Miss  ̂
•\stin delved into the subject o f , 
“ Adequate light in the Kitchen.’’ j 
She had several pictures that were . 
displayed before the clul) ladies! 
which stressed the proper lighting 
of kitchens. j

Following the demonstration d e -, 
■icious refreshments were seiwed to, 
sixteen members and ten guests.

LADY BE LOVELY
Beauty Salon

Visit F'air-F'iests
Mrs. E. M. Rolierts, Jr., and 

Thelma and Virginia Bess Atkei- 
son left Friday for Dallas and Fort 
Worth where they attended the 
Pan-American Exposition and the 
Frontier Fiesta. They returned * 
home Sunday afternoon. I

OHENINt;

Munday’s Most 
Modern Beauty Salon 
On August 3rd

Bl and new, clean . . .  that’s 
our new beauty salon in 
Munday. It’s prett^  ̂ it’s 
comfortable, it’s furnish
ed with new equipment. . .  
all for your convenience.

FOR APPOINTMENT PHONE 122

LADY BE LOVELY
Beauty Salon

IN <X)NNECTION WITH

THE HAT SHOP

Munday, Texas

Keep your weather eye open for 
more notes from this boy whose 
lyre is so attuned to beauty.

• • •
I have found great pleasure again 

this week in reading a human in
terest feature story by “ Aunt 
Blanche” of Ijimont. Aunt Blanche 
is really Mable C. Flint and It 
seems she has the talent for find
ing out and reciting the dreams, 
fears, sorrows, joys, pain and sub- j 
lime courage of human beings 

. under stress . . . which If you 
a*V me it the true secret of real 
writing. I never read one of Aunt 
Blanche’s articles but what I have 
Reeling that no hunlle is too high 
to overcome . . .  no cloud too black 
hut what its silver lining shines 
tornugh . . . She gives me courage , 
and strength . . .  it makes me 
wait for the blossoms on the prick- 
1t pears . . . And I know that th# 
beauties and glories of life amply 
h>stify any sacrifice or hardship 
which we may he railed opon to 
endure.

ICE C R E A M !
FACTORY PACK

Pint .. iOc
EILAND’S FREEZER-FRESH

Pint . .  15c
Eilands Drug Store

C a v a lc )

The Cnvnic 
of the peo 
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No desert is 
homemade ice 
craem or sherbet 
iielicious treats 
than ever befo 
new ice cream 1 
•-hat they actual 
in just about 5 

Orange C 
1 tablespoon f
1- 2 cup cold \ 
1 1-2 cups su 
1 1-2 cups b<
1 1-2 cups or
2 tablespoons
2- 3 cup lemoi 
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1 cup sugar
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until very eti 
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1 t. vanilla
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Cavalcade Is $500,000 Free Spectacle at Exposition
iw Ji-ysp Ml

Election Notices 
Posted By Sheriff

PERSONALS

Si* iVint-ndmentM To li«* Voted 
Monday, AukuhI 2S

Mr. and Mra. Norman Kueiiig of 
Wichita Falla spent last week end 
in the city as Knests of Mrs. > 
KoeniK’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. i 
C. Uevcrs and family.

WANT
NoUit's have bcfn posted in Knox

,— When 
West Texas'?

WHY KENT? 
you can buy a home in 

If you can pay as
I . Maxie DIiikus visited Miss mueh as one thousand cash I can

 ̂ .* / "/u*̂ ***'' ' Janclle StodKhill, who is employed locate you on one you can pay forin each prec.nct of the *o»rnn,,, night in the
_______________ heart of the prettiest farming

Misses Helen Stodghill and Ellen country you ever looked at; fineI

election, Monday, August 23, for 
balloting of six proposed amend
ments to the state constitution 

Tho notice, signed by County
Judge t^ovey, must he posted, 1*/1 gpg,„j  ̂ week visiting in the home country you will buy you a farm.

Francis .Mauldin left for San An- water, good schools, fine crojss. [ 
tonio Saturday where they will If you have some cash and see this

9SC-

law, 30 days prior to the proposed j 
election. I

The six amendments outlined on i 
the notices were: ( 1) an amend
ment to the banking requirements 
of tho constitution in section 16, 
Article XVI: (2) giving the legis
lature power to appropriate money 
to aid destitute children; (3) abol
ishment of salary method of pay
ment of county, precinct, and dis
trict olTicials; (4) an amendment 
regarding assessment of taxes paid 
licfoie tite date they would other- 
wifie lj*'*ome delinquent; (5) pro
viding for a special plan of road 
constiuction in Harris county; and 
fC) g'ving power to the legislature 
to aid the needy blind.

of Mr.and Mrs. Jack Cartwright.

1’. V. Williams and H, S. Leon, 
Ha.skeli, were in Talco Sunday at
tending to business. Mrs. Williams 
and Mrs. I..eon drove to Dallas 
Monday where they were met by 
their husbands and the party will 
remain there until today.

If you have land to sell or want to ' 
buy, see me . . .

GEORGE I.SIIEI.L
63tc

; CALL US for feed—complete stock 
Telephones 80 or 276— GRAHAM 
MILL t  ELEVATOR CO

FIVE-TUHE General Electric farm 
radio $38.10, including air ceu 
snd H batteries.— EilanU's Drug 
.Store,

WANTED
A chance to prove that Phf 

ind RCA Radios are tlie best 
! earth.

THE REXALL DRUG STORES 
Munday and Weinrrt

FOR SALE— 4,000 bushels Oats. 
Have these oats stored in town. 
Selling them reasonable. See me 
at Haker-McCarty Store, Weinert. 
W. L. Johnson, Weinert, Texas.

Mrs. 1*. B. Baker left for Cali-, B. BOWDEN Gulf Station north 
fornia Thursday in company with; of Square, 
her sun, Wilbur, of Dallas, where 
they will visit relatives.

WE HAVE stored near Monday 
three pianos, one baby grand, on# 
studio upright and good practioa

, ,, piano, will sell for balance againat
tire repairs, gasoline delivered.-lL p information write G.
n n n w n i'v  r .̂.ir ctotinn north

1‘HONE 90K for quirk road service*

H. Jackson, credit manager, 1101 
Elm street. Dallas, Texas. 8-8t

FOR S A L E —Upright .Monarch 
_______________ piano with bench stool. Good con-

Rev. Frank .Story returned from 
Throckmorton Wednesday night. Chevrolet Co. 5-tfc

all

THIRTEEN YOUNG 
PEOPLE ATTEND

Mrs. Story remained there to visit; FARM FOR .‘'AI.F
In the home of her parents, Mr. . , , ,
and Mrs. C. S. Trotter. . .“ '• f ." “ " ‘ly ‘ “ " ‘I-

_______________ !in cultivation. Fair improvements.
Best farm 1 know of on Knox

Mr. and Mrs. George Barber,

FOR SALE— Grains, feed stuff, 
Purina Feeds. We buy and sell 
FARMERS ELb^^ATOR CO.. Mun 
day. 4-tfi

" w a n t  t o  b u y
1 have a client wanting to bu> 

a house in Munday, as close to 
school as possible. Want to pay

1 Prairie for the price of $42.60 per from $800 to $1200............... .. ....  ,____ ____  „  ______  See me if you
SUM M ER T A M P  if  you want to buy a good have one to sell. 5-2tc

M i> l r . K  t .A r V l t '  at .Sweetwater, paid the Times pub-, ^^is one. it won't GEORGE ISBELL
lisher a short visit Thursday morn- 5-2tc - — —
ing. They were Roing to Henrietta ' GEORGE ISBELL MOTHER can’ t make it; Grandpa
to attend the funeral services of |  _______ ______  never saw it; an ice cream truck
J. W. Douthitt, pioneer rattle king x . L. MAPLES Gulf Station. You can’t deliver it. M'e sell it!!—

Rev. I.oiigino Will Teach Bible 
*'be<H At Annual Canip at 

Lueders 1‘ark and rancher.

Cavalcade of the Americas, a great historical s;MTtacle ilepicting the struggle for liberty on the 
BMt of the peoples of the nations of the Western Hemisphere, is a free attraction at the Pan American 
Exposition in Dallas. The production cost $500,000 and is on the I irgi 
Cevalea^, shown above,are: (1» The landing of Chr topher '
of Cavalcade: (3) Cortes captures hlevico City; h i  Hei!

>1 siio'c in the world. Scenes from 
1.-, i 2i (ieraldine Robertson, star

Simple Meals Save Time For 
Early Summer Sunshine

Homemade .Sherbet

No desert is more popular than 
homemade ice cream, freezer ice 
craem or sherlieit. And today these 
ilelicious treats are more popular 
than ever before because of the 
new ice cream freezers so efficient 
that they actually freeze ice cream 
in just about 6 minuts.

Orange Cream .Sherbet 
1 tablespoon granulated gelatin
1- 2 cup cold water 
1 1-2 cups sugar
1 1-2 cups boiling water
1 1-2 cups orange juice
2 tablespoons grated orange rind
2- 3 cup lemon juice 
2 cups coiTee cream 
1-4 teaspoon salt
2 eggs (beaten separately)
Soak the gelatin in the cold

water for !> minutes. Dissolve 
sugar in boiling water and add to 
the gelatin, stirring until dis- 
•solved. Add the orange juice, or
ange rind, lemon juice, coffee 
cream, salt and beaten egg yolks. 
Fold in the beaten egg whites.

•  •  *

Reception Sherbet

1 cup sugar
1 cup boiling water 
1-2 pkg. lemon gelatin
3 egg whites
2 cups canned grapefruit juice 
Juice of 1-2 lemon
Pinch of salt
Boil 1-2 cup of the sugar and 

boiling water together for 10 
minutes; .pour over gelatin to dis
solve; add fruit juice and lemon 
juice. Place mixture in freezer and 
freeze to a mush. Beat egg whites 
until very etiff; add romaining 1-2 
cup sugar gradually. Beat fruit 
mixture until foamy; combine with 
egg whites and sugar. Return to 
freezer and stir until sherbet be
gins to freeze. Serves eight..

• • •
Orange t’ookies

1 1-2 cups sugar
2 eggs
4 cups flour 
1 t. vanilla
1- 4 t. salt
3- 4 cup sweet milk
1 t. soda
2 t. baking powder
2- 3 cup orange powder 
Grated rind of one orange 
Cream shortening, add sugar,

and cremn well. Sift flour before 
measuring, then measure 4 cups of 
flour on wax paper and ad<l soda, 
baking puiwder and salt to flour. 
.Sift together. Beat eggs and add 
to creamed mixture then, add or
ange juice and rind. Add one-third 
of the flour and then one-third cup

Pineapple Ice Cream 
1-2 cup sugar
1 cup shredded pineapple well 

drained
1 1-2 t. lemon juice 
1 cup whipping cream 
1 1-4 cup pineapple juice 
I 1-2 t. gelatin, soaked in 3 t. 

of cold pineapple juice
Make a syrup, boiling 1-4 cup 

pineaple juice and sugar together.

PERS0N.4LS
House guests in the home of Dr. 

and Mrs. D. C. Eiluiid the past 
week end were .Miss Gracu Let 
Hanks, Rule, ami Joe Kverton, 
former Knox City attorney.

R. O. Lackey of Hico, Texas, 
father of Mrs. Ben Guinn is visit
ing in the home of .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Ben Guinn this week.

'he Spaniards.

OUR PREACHER’S VACATION

Our preacher’s gone a-fishing.
He took his rod and line 

And motored up to Crystal Lake;
We hope he’ s feeling fine.

The wife and kiddies are with hnn; | |ot:<l 
They’ll share in all the fun.

Fhey'll come smiling back to us 
When vacation weeks arc done.

'I'tiirtecn young people of the 
Muiiilay Methodist f ’hurch in com
pany with Rev .and Mrs. H. A. 
Liiii^ino and Mrs. I). T. Mauldin, 
left for Lueders, Texas. Monday to 
attend the annual Texas .Adventure 
( ’amp rvhiv’h runs through Friday.

Ago i.inge for Ihe group of 
yeungvlerj is from 12 to 16. Di- 
Kt'tor of the camp is Rev. Rex 
Keiid.dl and the camp mother is 
Mih. W. B. Bowen. Rev. Longino, 

M.E. paator, will teach a

Arthur Smith and A. H. Gray re- | 
turneii Tuesday night for Frede- 
ricksliurg, Texas, where they trans
acted business.

get courteous friendly service. Call 
54J for road service

BILAND’S FROZEN 
and’s Drug Store.

MALT. Eil- 
4-tfe

Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Bass made a 
trip to Fort Worth Monday where 
they Were at the bedside of Dr. 
Bass’ mother, Mrs. Grace Bass, 
who has been admitted to the All 
Saints hospital in that city.

John Guitar, Jr., Abilene, con- Eugene Womble, who has been 
nected with the firm that is inter- here for the past month staying 
ested in the Munday Compreos, with his father, retunied to his 
was here Monday transacting busi- home in Amarillo Sunday. Mrs. 
ness for his concern. Womble remained here to be at the

- ...... ...—  ------- bedside of her husband’s father,
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Martin, who has been seriously ill for the 

Waco, visited in the home of Mrs. past few months. Mr. Womtole’r 
Martin’ s uncle. A. E. Womble, the condition is reported slightly bet 
past week end. [ ter, over the past two weeks.

Our preacher’s gone to conftrincc 
.At Skitton by the sea; 

lie’ll hear the masters pnach ar<l 
teach

.And come back, presently.
With inspiration in his eye,

.New definiteness of goal. 
Vocation is the preacher’s time 

To fortify his soul.

Our preacher’s bought a trailer 
.And hitched it to bi.s has. 

lie's started f r the mountains 
To get a.'.ay from us.

We’l take vacation preaching 
While he putters with the curs; 

.And pray that he brings h.ack to us 
A handful of the Mars.

—Oracle

opei i.tl c l a s s  in camp in 
’ ’ Bible.”

Tho-i; attending from here are 
I Rev II A. Longinii, Mrs. 1). T. 
I Mauldin. Belva .Mauldin, Sarah 
:Mmi|diii, H. A. Longino, Jr.. Le- 
rieic Is'/Ugino, Allenc Jungman. 

|l,oulee Gafford, Flora Haymes,
II '-‘p.iim, Shirley Kethley, Dick 

!I;.Ill III, David Eila.id, Evelyn Mc-

C. B. Jones. Munday, and broth- 
sr Will Jones of Jermym, Texas, 
are visking in Denver, Colo.

C / a n i l Charles Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. McOivey 
of Tenrple, visited in the home of 
Mr. McCeNey’s nephew, John Ed 
Jones, and Mrs. Jones, recently.

CITIZENS
.■a-'t'ten d  m e e t in i ;

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Briggs of Put
nam visited in the home of W, H. 
Atkeison. The Briggs are former 
residents of .Munday.

,1 I 'l•‘cttificatiun Srhixil 
At AVichita Falls

Held

'Vii: well represented at the 
• 11 rification school held at

Toney Kuhler, o f the Rhineland 
community, purchased the Shaw 
homestead, three miles northeast 

I of here, rei’ ently. Kuhler will add 
several improvements to the prop- ! 

' erty.

G. C. Jurdiin, oast of .Muiulay, | 
sold his farm to II. M. Michels, of ! 
this city this week. |

Mr. iind Mrs. tieorge Salem are 
in Dallas this week where .Mr. 
Salem is purchasing fall merchan
dise for his business here. Salem 
is proprietor of the Fair Store.

Mrs. John Cook and son. visited 
friends in Munday the first of the 
week. Mrs. Cook formerly resid
ed here.

W. H. Bray returned Saturday 
from a viist with his daughter, 
Mrs. Tom Lockard, at Chillicolhe.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Warren and 
family visited last week with 
friends and relatives in Sant:i 
Rosa. New Mexico.

Farm Radio 
Programs

Stations AVTAW. WFAA. hPRt.
AA O.AI— 11 :.30-11:4.5 a m.

July 2!», Thur. (1) Making giapt 
juice in the home— J. F. Rcsbor- 
ough. Extension Horticuituriet, and 
•Miss Grace I. Neely Extent ion 
Specialist in Fo d I’eservation.

July .30, Fri. (1) Remits cf Ag
ricultural Experiments — A. I) 
Jackson, Editor, r!xperiment Sta
tion.

(2) Language Ar:s in the Public 
School Program— E. E. Chamness, 
Deputy State Superintendent.

July 31, Sat. (1) How Can 4-H 
Club Boys Influence Goo«i Dairj 
practice in Their Community—E 
K. Eudaly, Extension UaJryuMta 
and G. G. Gibson, .Assistant Fxtin- 
sicn Dairyman.

W. Hobart, prominent farmer 
residing north of Munday. Mr. 
Hobart will move to his new home 
the first of August.

^ ■ W. H. Bray sold his home in the
W ji liil.i I'alls. Tuesday. County . , r .i, :... ., . , . J . norlhca.st part of the city to .Mr.Si I ». J. l.yndol Hughes reported j
Wi'din'sel.iy, The school was very; 
intcie.-.liiiji and furnished those at- 
‘endiiig much usoful information 
in 1(11.il I lectric .service, for power.
.tiiil diiiio-.-ilic use.

'1 he Vila citizens were interest-, 
ihI ill I lie lectures and school, as | 
th I 11 iiiiiiunity is contemplating 
iiisUlliiiK and building a rural ; 
elfi tiie line to serve that commun-1 
ity. '

'i'liiee .mtending Were: W. M.
Ji'otil, sKietary of the Vera Con- 
Koliil.iied district, Mr. and Mrs.
Hoyle Mullins, Ed Feemster, D. R.
Sdliv.ui. and Mr. W. F. Evans.
(ouidy .Supt. Hughes and County 
Agent Uiei: both of Benjamin, were 
also ill .ittendanee. *

Cal) Us For Feed. . .
( OMPLETE ST(K K AT ALL TIMES 

QUICK DELIVERY

See us NOW’ if you want to treat your 
seed wheat foi* smut. W’e will not charjfe 
you any {irofit and orders must be in by 
AuRU.st 10th.

GRAHAM MILL & ELEV ATOR CO.
MUNDAY, TEX.AS 

Telephone 80

GREAT NEWS FOR T H E IF n  FEOFLEI
yi

a:

h o f milk (add flour and milk al
^ternaUly until all ia added). Add fcal care, and had been Uken to 

vanilla, and drop from a teasp- onl WichiU Falls for an examination, 
on an oilad cookie sheet.

HOOD NEW S
GRACE S.MITH, Corrti.pt.r rent 

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Hannah left 1 Rev. Frank Story closed a loi, 
for Dallas Monday where they will-day revival at the Hood Methodist 
Irnnsart business for a few days, church rere Monday night. I arg« 

.Hannah is manager of the Eiland crowds attended the meeting.
Drug Store here. ' The crops are looking fine after

__________ ____  • the nice rain that fell in thir vicin-
Misses Maxine. .Alary Anna, and ity last week.

Geraldine Burnison were in Dallas! Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Smith and 
last week end, visiting. . .Miss Helen Poison returned herne

____________  I Tuesday after a visit to Parkei
WELCH DIS.MISSKI) FROM ' county, Texas. I

AA ICHIT.V F.AI.I.S CI.IMC| Earl Gresham spent the wtes ind |
_____________________  ' visiting his brother, ). B. Gresh- ,

John AVelch, prominent fanner am and family, 
of the Vera community was dis-; Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Horward had 
missed from the AVirhita Falls as house guests JSalurday <v( -uog 
Clinic hospital Tuesday afternoon Mr. and .Mrs. Marshall Gase ^
of this week. Leon Smith of Winfield. Te-as.i

Welch auffererl a str.d e, caused haa been visiting In the honu of, 
by apoplexy, recently and had his brother, Douglas .«mith, arxl | 
improved greatly under hreal med- Mrs. Smith.

m s  WEEK’S 
USED CARS

ord Sedan 
Ford Tudor 
Chev. Sedan 

3!) Chev. Coach 
33 Chev. Coach 
31) Chev. Coach 
29 Ford Tudor 
2!) Ford Cab.

AND OTIIKR.S 
r>. Mi, 17. IH. 19 A 
I'iics for sale 
donil

for
21 inch 

$.'».50 on

Mrs. I/. D. Camp and P. J. Carop 
of Goree viaited Mr. and Mrs. J. 

Walch ia still improving nicely. jW , Polaon Sunday.

Hiunnan Motors

lit

\SS3

CN
tw*

Cl3
Bui/t m  Teas* 

Tejwi • 
:/^Ur *

to NocMPOwai TUAoa

'645
D I L I V I R I D  I N

MUNDAY
Prlc« Ificliidi 
i’httrtM , Front an J r< rTA and ftiLlcena ftnnrc tira. (T u a  

Plataa ratra.j
and

BAUMAN MOTORS
F o rd  Sales and S ervice

Munday, Texas
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Here Are Some Idcaii o f (he Pilt;iburKcr About

Flaming Youth, Taxes and Credit
Yea, air, I aoe in the pa|>er where!juba to offei.

a Oklahoma man 92 years old ia| There is too many who van’t af-
father of a new born son. .Atta ford beef steak but are still too
boy! And its just been a few years' “ >

,  ̂ . a » »till tryin to live on a iMtsis whereERO that a 87 year old kid named says *‘champaKne”
Hindenburg was elected President ^ut their pockelbook says "beer.” 
of Germany. .And still there is a The main, big truble about the 
lot of saps over the Country who world when It was flyin ao high 
thinks this is the age of flamin u as that it didn't give any thought 
youth altogether and that all that whatever to the landin problem.' uroviii
is worthwhile is Iwing done by the Now, a heap of us is cryin because 
kid crowd. prosperity don’t come on around

1 am for the youngsters—God the comer instid of us goin on 
bless their hearts—for they make around the comer ourselves and 
it worth tryin to keep on livin and huntin for it. It is a fact that the 
lovin em and worryin about em and Lord gives the bird its food, but 
tryin to pay their bills, etc., but He don’t throw it in their nests.

Farm Program 
Submitted By 

Marvin Jones
Hy .MAKVIN JONES, of Texas 

Chairman, Houae Committee 
on Agriculture

the Com-

THKNCE West 9647 varas passing 
the Southwest Comer of aaid Sec
tion No. 23, Block 2, D. A W. Ry. 
Company Survey, to a point in 
South Line of Section 128, Block

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE 
The State of Texas 
County of Knox

Notice la hereby given that by 
virtue of a certain Execution isaued 
out of the Honorable Justice Court
of 1-recinct I. Knox County, on t h e '« -  H. *  T. C. Ry Company Sui- 
8th day of July. 1937, by G. M . vey, for the Northwwt corner of 
Bryan. Justice of the Peace of aa id  , ^̂ la tract; THENCE South passing 
Justice Precinct No. 6. Knox common lines of Section No.
County, Texas, for the sum of One! Block 46. H. A T. C. Ry. Coni-
Hundred Ninety and no-100 ($190.- P*"? Section No. 99, Block 2. 
001 nollars and cost, of suit. un-jB- *  W. Ry. Company Survey, a 

, der a judgement in favor of J. C. ‘ ot** 636.6 varas to a sUke. the
suggested I g,id southwest comer o f this tract;

San Antonio has reducad its auccunibed from diphtheria in Sun 
number o f deaths from diphtheria j compared to 23
almoat 60 per cent since 1936, ac
cording to the Texas Planning 
Board’s public health committee 
which reports that only 13 persons

r
I persons in 1996.

Times Want Ada Bring Results

I have submitted to 
mittee on Agrriculture 
provisions for general farm logisla 
tion. The measure containing 

iiions is baaed largely
on suggestions made by farmers ' ^-,[rtwright as SheriffT of Knox and levied upon as the property of  ̂
and farm groups and by Committee I Texas, did. on the 10th day Tuesday in September, 1937, the

Its major features are . certain Real same being the 7th day

Court, No. 1085 and styled J. C. 
Borden vs. J. F Cowsar, placed in 
my hands for 8or\'ice, I, Lewis

THENCE East 916.1 varas to the 
place of beginning, and containing 
89.4 acres of land, more or less,

members. 
AS follows; I'

they ain't 
long shot.

Lettuce Sandw iche*
This well known and much cuss

ed and discussed depression, among 
other things, has knocked the tum- 
the country over to the youth idear 
into a cocked hat. It has also cured 
a heap of other silly fads and 
idears like lettuce sandwiches and  ̂
twin beds, and has got folks back 
to the sound basis of sow-bosom 
and turnip greens. It has cured 
more rases of indigestion and 
swell-head than all the d'Ctors of 
the country could of done.

It seems tho that ever genera
tion has to learn its own lesson 
in the bitter but effective School 
of Experience. We just won’t learn 
from others. It ain't no wunder 
that man is a superior creature. 
He isthe only animal that intpruves 
( ? )  fas enuff for each generation 
to be ashamed of the old one. And 
a lot of us does the duinb act and 
makes a silly goose of ourselves 
trying to ape the younger set and 
uttemptin to play the perpetual 
youth stunt.

When us preient day fathers and 
mothers was kids we counted the 
distance from town to where we 
lived as 10 or 20 miles or what
ever it was. but in the prexent day 
if we ask a modem youngster h »w 
far he lives from town he will tell 
you it is 30 filling stations. 13 
sandwich shacks. 8 hotdog stamis. 
and 238 billboards. If you live in 
fowm these days, instid of it being 4 
Idocks to the picture show it is 3 
gaa stations, 2 sod* fountains and 
1 candy store.

It continues the present Soil 
Conservation .Act as a basis. The 
present program has worked 
well and should not be ahandon- 
e»l.

and benefit payments so that 
there will be a reduction in 
payments to large operators.

5. It provides a fund for search 
for new uses and new markets 
for farm commodities and the 
products thereof, including a re
search laboratory for each major 
producing area.

6. Provision is also made for the 
use of a fund for the pupose of 
disposing o f our surplus com
modities both at home and a- 
bntad. This would tend to pro
mote world trade, in which the 
entire nation is interested.

T. .Another feature authorises the 
Secretary of Agriculture to file 
application in behalf o f farmers 
or cooperative organisations of 
farmers f o r  adjustment in 
freight rate schedules. The 
freight rates on many farm com- 
moilities are out of proporti' n 
to the general rate schedules and 
absorb too large a part of the 
value of farm production.

8. .As to certain crops a market 
c .ntril •>rovi.-.;->n n.« further 
safeguard is ) rovide«l.

The committee L considering , 
ti't^e suggesti ns teg) ther A’lth j 
Iht oifTcrent suggest! >ns iiiaJ? b y ' 
‘ bt various '-i'in gruupr, tho three’ 
r a.ior farm groups nnving sul>- 
ni:t:ed or indor^rd dilL'n-nt nieos-: 
• I's. From these it i* hui>ed thit

r.c general farm mea*ur» 
V . iked out.

nay be

the whole works by a They have to go out and hunt and 
ami work for it.

There is a whole lot of fellers 
who wouldn’ t mind workin if it 
didn't take up so much of their 
time, and if they could do the job 
without having to get up before 
breakfast. There ain’t very many 
things this country net>d» more 
rite now than somethin to take the 

'! shine otf the seat of the trousers.
Here lately you hear a heap about 
how tight credit is and how hard 
it is to get anybody to risk you 
fur anything. Now, it may b« that 
credit ain’t unform and equal for 
everybody and that there is lots 
of peepul who is worthy of credit 
who gets tunied dow-n bat just the 
same it is true that credit never 
was easier to get for a great many 
folks.

.'«omr .Neier Pay
There is a w-orld of fellers that 

a little inquirin about would reveal 
ain’t worthy of credit for 5 cents 
worth of dog meat, hut in spite 
of this they buy and buy and buy 
whatever their hearts may desire 

ind never, never, ne\-er pay.
There is always a gang of dead- 
lieats in every town that sails 
around on Courtesy Card gas, while 
there is another bunch who issues 
hut checks like handin out circu
lars. .A short time ago a filling 
station manager told me about a 
lill that amount)Hl lo nearly two 

hundred dollars that was owed by 
lounge-litsard ’.hat I would not 

risk for 15 cents unless I wanted 
to give away that much. .Another 
bill I saw was for a still larger 
amount at a grocery store and it 

• was owed by a feller who is no- 
H'hai ia a License" torious for hem bad pay. Still

In our kid dayg when you sp<jke folks talk about creilit bein hard to 
of a "license" everybody knew you get!
meant a marriage license because Wei. whenever we read and hear 
that was all the sort of Ik-enae all the different cures and remedy* 
there was. But now when you that are twin proposed by the 
men'.ijn "license" it may mean car. different sup;M»sed-to-be-smart men 
hunter, fishing, dealers, campfire, ,Tf the country it gets the average 
l>eddlers, doctors, finid-handlers, everyday man about as l»ad mixed 
drivers, preachers. enshalmer*, up and lonf'ased as the young
teachers, plumbers, aviators.—or preacher who was tryin to preach •'bor"Ugnly practical jiiiJ effect- 
tnarnage. Ami it takes a whole hia first sermon and got his Scrip- 
raft of tax-supported bureaus, com- ture quotations terribly crosse<i 
missions, officers and inspectors to up. He aaid. “ Yes, my friends, 
see after all these different s'rts Jesus cast out the sick, healed the 
of licenses. This, and loo many dead and raised the devil.”  
cooflictin and over-lappin govern Our leaders all seem to be so 
ments and officers is one of the puxxted ^r lackin in understandin 
present trubles and one of the and co-operatian until the remin 
main reasons we hear so much us of the feller who swalloweil the 
about heavy, unbearable Uxation. egg. He waa afraid to move for 

And when you mention taxes fear it would break and he was 
these days you have mentioned scared to sit still for fear it woukl 
about the livest subject goin. The hatch. But there is a few things 
word "taxation”  is used these days ever good ritixen ran do and feel 
nearly as much as “ depression." It safe and sure of his ground. We 
is a subject of general interest be- ran do our level best with the 
cause everydiody is more or less a light that is before us. We can 
payer (or should be) of taxes, keep our feet on the ground and 
But there is two things that every- use common horse sense. We can 
body should remember (but don't) work together on advertisin great 
about taxes. 'The first one is that old Texas and in developin her 
we—the taxpayers—hsre votsd wonderful resourres sml snd pro-
shout three-fourths of the taxes on motin her msny Interests. We esn 
ourseivts. We done it by big ms-! so live that when we see Um end 
joritios for such things as schools of this old w-orld looking us rite 
and we would do it again if it was square in the face we won’t have to 
to do over, -- shift gears or grab for the smer-

The second point is Utst tax gen-y brskes.— Lcs Akers in “ East 
money, for the greater part, is not Texas." 
throwed away, like throwin it in j ■ . . . ■ -
llie sea w  Mfflthifl ef the kort. CARn o f  a p f r w  ia t io n
Tax money circulates snd every- We wish to express our deepest 
body in both town snd country gets i thanks and appreciation to our 
a little of it back now and then.' many friends snd neighbors for 
Our Federal snd State goverments their kind deeds snd tlwughts, snd 
hirss a million workers but these especially for work on our crops, 
million men and women supports Mrs. A. C. Womble and family
homss and familiss and tliey buy ----------------------
food and elothin and furniture and All the Central American na- 
gas and medicine and fuel and tions have announced their inten- 
hundreds of other things just like tions of participating in the 1939 
the rest of us. The money they get Golden Gate International F.xpo- 
soon finds it way back to Ute mer- sition.
chant, the fanner, the manufactur- - " . — . — ' 
er and others. But taxes are goin 
to coase down. They must. But it 
ought to be done sensibly.

I*ssittsns vs Jobs 
Wa most romendier that ths tax 

biansos ain’t the only big problem 
to bt mot. There is a heap of other 
hig qaeotlows hhiodrin ai»d breokin 
up of tho rales of oM man “ Hard 
Times." One o f tho many d iifi-..
Mitya ia the way is that there to 
still tots ad psspal lookia for po-|
■itioaa vsksa tksra ain't aotkin hot

the 7th day o f said
I Estate aituated in Knox County, month, at the courthouse door of
I Ttf.vas, described as follows to-wit: Knox County, in the City o f Ben-
Being a part o f Section No. 99. | jamin, Texas, between the hours of I
Block No. 2, D. A  W. Ry. Company 10 A.M., and 4 P.M., by virtue of
Survey, and partly out o f Section said levy and said execution I will
120, Block 46. H. A T. C. Ry. Co., sell said above described Real

Its declared objective is to es- Survey, described particularly as Estate at public vendue, for cash,
tablish and maintain so far as fallows; BEGINNING at a point in to the highest bidder, as the prop-
is practicable parity prices for | the East Line of said Section No. erty of said J. F. Cowsar. 
all farm commodities and parity' 99, Block No. 2 D. *  W. R y.! And in compliance with law, I 
income for all farmers, as well Company Survey, ‘246.3 varas give this notice by publication, in 
as to continue soil conservation. South from its Northea.st Corner, the English language, once a week 
It provides an ever-normal gran- »nd being the Northeast corner of for three consecutive weeks im- 
ary. warehouse, or storage re-’ the Evana tract; THENCE North ‘ mediately preceding said day of 
serve for the five major non-per- with said East line of said Section' sale, in The Munday Times, news- 
ishable commodities which are 246.8 varas to Northeast corner of paper published in Knox County, 
ordinarily produced in surplus aaid North half of Section No. 99; I Witness my hand, this HHh day 
quantities. This would benefit THENCE North 7 deg. 38’ East |of July, 1937. 
both producer and consumer. ‘ -J92 vmns to  point in South line I^fuis Cartwright,
The measure provides a grad- of Section No. 23, Block No. 2, D. j  Sheriff Knox County. Texaa
uated scale o f soil conservation A W. Ry Company Survey; By Orvel Capehart, Deputy

THE NEW

U. S. Royal Master
with ('entipede (irip

U 1  BLAZES THE WAY
With A New
SUPER SAFETY TIRE

Greater 
Safety by the 
U.S. Airseal 
Tube.

THE MOST IMPORTANT DE
VELOPMENT .SINCE THE 
BALLOON TIRE!

OUTSTANDING in Safety Tread. Safety 
Body,to give extra mileage. Self clean
ing and air cooled and neat in appear
ance is this new tire.

. Magnolia Station
m a ( ;n o u a  p r o d u c t s

G. W. Wilde, Mgr. MUNDAY, TEX.

D. C. Eiland, M. D.

PHYSICIAN A  SURGEON 

Office hours 2:00 to 6:00 p.m.

MUNDAY, TEXAS

S M I T T Y ’ S
AUTO SUPPLY 

& DRUGS
FLY SPRAY—
1 (lallon_______ 95c
V2 (iailon______ )50c
1 Q uart..............30c
67c ORO..............49c
60c Syrup Pepsin 49c 
75c Fletcher’s
Castoria_____ 65c

16 oz. Rubbing
Alcohol ______ 19c

Black Draught.-19c 
50c Chamber
lain’s .................39c

$1.00 Wine
('ardu i_______ 89c

$1.00 Adlerika ..89c
1 lb. Epsom Salts 10c

BATTERIES
3 Mo. Guarantee 

Exchange __.$x3.89 
9 Mo. Guar. ex. $4.39 
15 Mo. Guar. 
Exchange . . .  $5.39 

21 Mo. Guar. 17
plate, ex_____$7.45

24 Mo. (iuar. 19 
plate, e x .___ $8.45

2 volt radio battery, 
18 mo. guar.,-.$4.45

B-Battery, std.
s ize ................... 95c

B-Battery, heavy 
duty ...............$1.49

SPECIAL
INTRODUCTORY

OFFER

Munday

Times

1-Year
This offer is good only to those living within 50 
miles of Munday— Elsewhere it will be $1.50 per 
year.
The Munday Times is now under new manage
ment, and as an introductory offer, we are plac
ing The Munday Times within the reach of every 
pocketbook of the Munday trade area.

ifPeopl
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(People and Spots in the Late News

N A T I O N ’ S LOSS . . .
IVmocratic Senate Leader 
Joseph T.. Robinson of 
Arkansas, staunch ally of 
President Roosevelt’s poli
cies, whose death in Wash
ington at the age of 6S is 
inour%?d not only by New 
Deal partisans, but leaders 
in all walks of life.

OF GOLF . . . 
Cotton, tall, aloi'f 

FnRli;>h pro. annexed this 
titie and $2,000 when he 
defeated D e n n y  Uhutc, 
United States P. G. A. ti- 
tleholder, in single combat 
following Cotton’s victory 
in the British Open at 
Carnoustie.

1 .■ifAfiomi News Seriu-c)

TOAGIC PROOF . . Picked up in the
Andaman Sea, off the coast of Dun.na, ihis 
airplane tire, fully inflated, v ith \vhc( 1 : ml 
part of landing gear attached, wrs r «-i- 
Uvely identifled by oflicials of the li 
Goodrich Co., with assistance of the 
heed Aircraft Co., as having been i n r . c ; . -  r  
the plane of Captain Charles K.ngiic-i-- 
Smith, Australian aviator v ho v -  
November, IW5, flying from London lu 
Australia._________________

...
v-'i

( .\i I'le

MKTHOD18T CHURCH

The first Sunday of each month 
is designated as Communion Day. 
We appreciate the increased at
tendance for this special service in 
the past and anticipate its continu
ed interest. It is a fine time for 
extending courtesies to the aged 
people in assisting them to this ser
vice as they prefer this to most 
other services they might attend.

The evening aervices are held on 
the lawn. Chairs are placed and 
the cooled air makes the service 
very enjoyable. Lute comers have . 
held the aervices off in its begin
ning until 8:30. The services will ‘

Btructiona that thia meuaure ba re
ported back to the Senate within 
10 days, with amendments elmin- 
inating any change in the Supreme 
Court. ’This motion of Senator 
Logan caried by a vote of 70 to 
‘20. The press has heralded thia 
Vote as the first major defeat of 
the President this sesiinn on a 
major subject. The Couit <{.iestion 
is not yet settled. The House 
has yet to pass upon this question 
and also the people of the United 
States.

It is believed the President will 
have more to say on this subject 
in the near future. It is known that 
the House will attempt to mater
ially amend this measure and yet

the conaumption of goods uaad.
Many advocate a Conatitutional 

amendment but as shown by the 
Court’s decisions, the constitution 
is what these judges say it is andl 
as the edd-Judge on the court has 
domond:sted the past term of court 
when he changes his mind he 
changes the Constitution. The 
rights of 130,000,000 people should 
not be forced to rest on any such 
autocratic power. The many decis
ions I have previously quoted and 
have forwarded you in a recent 
speech shows clearly how easy the 
Court hss nullified the income tax 
amendment and other provisions 
of the Constitution, snd us well 
said by Thomas Jefferson. “ Our

salvage worth while judicial re- ; * •  "'ore desp<>rate as the 
form of the .Supreme Court on this i attempt to make the taw plainer 
leigslution. In any event, the by amendment is only throwing out 

, people are entitleil to know how amendments for sophistry.’ ’
their .Senators and Congressmen ! '<* hoped that this Congress

3 1-8. per cant intarast rates on< 
farm loans for ana yaar, and com
missioner loans to 4 par cent for 
two years. Tiu Houaa had pre
viously passed thie legielation by a 
vote of 260 to 98.
.Senator Barkley Majority Leader

Wednesday, the Senate in Demo- 
crartic caucus, elected Senator Bark
ley over Senator Harrison by a 
vote of 38 to 37 to succeed the late 
Senator Robinson as Majority lead
er. Senator Barkley’s voting rec
ord shows better support for Ad
ministration measures than Senator 
Harrison’s.

Citeadar
The writer circulated a petition 

to call a Democratic (^ucus this 
week to determine the future poli
cies of this Congress on legisla
tion pending. Ft is now believed 
that thia Congress can yet adjourn

will vote upon real judicial reform. 
The decisions of the Supreme Court

. , ,, . than 60 years, as Thomas
start promtiy at that hour. Come regarding hi. fears

A NEW TRICK in evening 
riamour is introduced by 
this summer vacationist at 
Miami. Fla. It is a man- v  to rush additional tri 
lilla-typc veil in hyacinth Tientsin area of Nort 
blue chiffon to match her 
evening gown.____________

rCANNON FODDER? . . .  Scenes such as the 
above are common on Tokyo streets these 
days as Japanese army leaders prepare

.........................Oops to the Peiping-
itKiHMin mca ui i'uith China, where icv - y r 
oral thousand Japanese troops have clashed l. ^ Loi 
with the 29th Chinese Army.

LOUISIANA to
bacco i| u c c n . 
Doris Martin, at
tired in tobacco 
products. IS belle 
of the harvest of 
Perique tobacco, 

r o w n only in 
uisiana.

and bring a friend with you 
I hope you have U-en attending 

the revival meeting being held at 
the Baptist churcli. If not there 
are a few more services in which 

i you are priviled to attend. ’They 
will appreciate having you and it 
ileepens the fine spirit existing. 
Our midweek service and evening ' 
service last Sunday was called in 
but the regular services will be 
held this Sunday morning aiiR 

, evening.
I We appreciate the fine fellowship 
and friendly attitude existing with 

'those attending but there are others 
, that would be just as interested in 
1 the church If once they were in
duced to become regular attend
ants. W’hy not bring some-' ne 

, along with you and let them fonn 
I the habit? Andrew found Peter 
I and Peter became a valuable man 
' to the Kingdom. Thi.s may be your 
; part in the Christian service as 
finding Peter wa.s Andn-w’s big 
contribution to the “ Christian 
Life.’’

H. A. I.ongino, Past r

concerning the Federal Judiciary: 
‘ ‘The great object of my fear is

, by .September 1st, and enact im- 
will yet beable toeniwt w^orthwhile.j^^l^ legislation pending, in-

eluding Court Reform, Farm, Wage 
and Hour, Housing, and Tax Loop
holes. llie  fight is on I

legislation on judicial reform. 
Dictatorship

The writer spoke last Monday 
and analysed the real dictator
ship in Americs, and he pointed

the Federal Judiciary. That body thaft less than :{00 people large-
like gravity, everlastingly, with 
noiseless foot, and unalarming ad
vance, gaining ground step by

ly own and control the moulding of 
public opinion in the metropolitan 
press, the three largest radio

step and holding what it gains chains—NBC, CBS, and Mutual—  ̂
is engulfing insidiously the special | the eight sound motion picture 
government into the jaws of that 1 Th'* '■ largely brought 
which feeds them.” i about because of their conrtrul of

Certainly their decisions nullify  ̂Patents and cross licensing agree- 
I Congress’ right to enact income I "'cnts based on these patents, 
tax laws after Bryan and other l'«“ ’rest Rales
progressives fought through the j  Thursday the Senate by a
10th amendment to tax income 1 ' ’ote of 70 to 19, ovenxxte the

AUGUST GAMES 
PAN-AMERICAN 
FEATURE BOXING

TINER’S COLUMN

Tourney Will Re Held 
Augaist 12,13,14 
At Cotton Bowl

A Negro preacher concluded his 
sermon on “ Wisdom”  with the 
following statement: “ It ain’ t the 
things you don’t know whut gets 
you into trouble. It’s the things 
you know for sure whut ain’t so!”

DFXLINE NOTED 
NEW CAR SALES

under the provision:
“ That Congress shull lax income 

from whatever source derived."
Tlicy have practically nullifieii 

the effect of this amendment and 
have exempted income from tax ex- 
expmt securities, stock dividends, 
their own salaries and all Circuit 
and Federal District Judges’ sal
aries and all State, city and muni
cipal employee-:’ ralarics together 
with many other exemptions they 
have specifically made, through 
their decisions rendered. These 

1.J.U alone, it has ^
D i p n t h C r i U  i n  OO boon conservatively e.-nlmated, have l 

3 5 1  D e n t h s  E r o i n  cost the American people in loss |
_ _ _ _ _  'o f  revenue to the (Sovenment, more |

- r  1 . 1.  t h a n  $ 20, 000, 000. 0( ) 0 .  T h e s e  d w i s -T e x a s  l o . s e s  n n n . -  t h a n  t h r e e  i  u t s e  \

I’resident's \Vo and extended the

R. L. NEWSOM
M.I).

X-RAY SERVICE

P H O N E S
Office Residence

7 6  3 0

First National Bank Building 
.Munday, Texas

EETM I 
PLOW WONDER 

LOFTHE WORLO

liundrid of its children each year 
from one preventable cause, accord
ing to State llenith Officer, Geo. 
W. Cox. Diptheria. that ever pres
ent menace to children, wa.s re
sponsible in 1936 for 361 deaths.

' No parent would allow his child 
i  to run in front of trains or auto- 
' mobiles, but many allow them to 
; run the danger of contracting dip- 
theria. Prevention of diptheria in

ions exempting great wealth, have 
thus foreed the Congress to fiml ; 
additional revenues through sales ; 
taxes which arc of course, not 
ba.sed upon ability to pay but upon ;

COSTS NO MORE
um « MMiT, LONOtt lan- 
INO ptaw wWi HaOBI TIASM 
CUAIANCI w<
Cswi la aak m

BEN G U I N N

Dallas, July 29.—With the first 
unit of Par American Games ac
claimed as an outstanding success, 
the Pan American Exposition’s 
sports department this week turned 
attention to the events scheduled 
for August. '

Tops on the program for next 
month will be the second unit of I Hypophosphites Com-
the Games-an international b ox -! « combination of the
ing tournament to be held August | phosphites of potassium,jron, man- 
12, 13, 14 at the Cotton Bowl.

wa.s somew
higher than that of the preceding 
month, according to the University 
of Texas Bureau of Business Re- 

,.  . , search. Registrations in fifteen
pure vegetable 1 representative Texas counties to

taled 6,776 in June, against 6,012

•Austin, Texas.— Fewer new auto- 
inubile.'i Were sold in Texas last 
month than in June, 1936, although , . .
the number sold wa.s somewhat! of in-

Gly-Cas, a scientific compound of

glycerine, a box containing thirty- 
five tablet.-? for $1.00.

« • •
Doctors are now testing the 

theory that people might go to 
sleep twice as fast if they would 
count sheep jumping over a fence 
in pairs. a a

Already on their way to the 
United States are 16 South Ameri
can champions from Brazil, Argen
tina and Uruguay. They will ar
rive in New York July 28 and will 

in

[ ganese, and calcium with the tonic 
alkalodis, quinine and strychnine, 

[ $ 1.00.

The possibility also is being test
ed that people who have difficulty

in Many ami 8,458 in June 1936— 
an increase of 12.7 and a decrease 

I of 19.8 per cent respectively.
I “ The largest increase over the 
predding month and the greatest 
decline from June last year occur
red in the lowest price group,” the 
Bureau’s report said. ‘ ‘The lower 
intermediate and highest price 
groups showed increases over both 
comparable periods.

“ Agregate sales in the fifteen 
counties during the first half year 
were 37.802, a decline of 3.8 per 
cent from the corresponding period 
a year ago.’

wards.

be in Dallas a few days lster .il"  "laying awake at night might 
Meeting this group in fistic combat ] find i‘  
here will be an all-star squad of »he«P inn’ '"8  
16 U. S. boxers with a few Central 
Americans tossed in.

There will be 10 bouts on each 
o f the two first night and eight 
championship bouts on the final 
night. Except for ringside seats, 
the boxing show, like the thrilling 
track and field soccer meet last 
week, will be free to Exposition 
itors.

Other sports events are on the 
August program. A national invi
tation wrestling tournament will 
be held at the ampitheatre August 
6-7. Already listed as entries are 
several 1936 Olympic participants 
and national champions. A Pan 
American motoriioat race regatta is 
scheduled for August 8 at White 
Rock Lake. ‘The Pan American 
lake. The Pan Amrican akeet tour
nament will be held August 14-16.

Approximately 50,000 people at
tended the four nights of the Pan 
American games recently. The 23,- 
000 In the stands on the final night 
a-ere rewarded by witnessing the 
breaking of a world record by 01’
John Woodruff, Plttaburgh Negro, 
in the 800 meters.

98 Corporation
Charters Granted

DeWitt’s "Compound Iron Tonic” 
In tablet form increases the resen e 
stock of iron snd tends to improve 
the nutrition of the body. Persons 
suffffering from a nervous dyspep
sia will find this stomach tonic 
will improve their appetite and
digeation. 11.00.

• • •

friend of mine once asked his negro 
"Do you believe in prayer?”  a 

servant.

Austin, Texas.—New corporation 
charters granted in Texas in Jane 
numbered 98 and captilization to
taled 11,673,000 according to a re- 
|K>rt of the University of Texas 
Bureau of Business Research. Re
ports from the office of Secretary 
of State show a decline in numbers 
of charters of 40.6 per cent from 
May and 33.3 per cent from June 
last year, the bureau’s statement 
■aid. Captilization declined 43.1 
per cent from the preceding month

Retam Pr*M Vacatian 
Miss Maurine Bevera of this eity 

togather with her aiater, Mrs. Nor
man Koenig and Mr. Koenig of 
Wichita Falla, have returned from 
a vacation apent at Galveston.

**Ys, suh. Boss.”  was the quick  ̂jmd 27.2 per cent from June Isst 
reply.

“ Do you say your prayers very 
day?”

"Yas, suh. I sure does.”
"Well, Jee, does God answer all 

your prayert?"
"Yas suh. Boss. He answert 

one way or de other.”

That good old Banner Ice Cream 
in now being sold at the moat pop
ular prices—Pints, 10c, 18c, or 20c. 

• * •
Your prescriptions carefully com

pounded!
TINER DRUG COMPANY 

Munday, Texas

year.
During the first six months of 

the year 810 new corporationa were 
chartered, a decline of 11.5 per 
cent from the 915 chartered during 
the corresponding period a year 
ag.i. Aggregate eaptilisation of 
these firms was $12,826,000, an 
increase of 4 per cent over the first 
half of 1936.

Mr, and Mrm. W. H. Chapman, 
Greenville, Texas, riaited friends 

I and relatives in Munday the past 
j week end.

Forty per cent of the students on 
National Youth Adminis’ s t i o n  
part-time .Student Aid jobe at Tex
as State college for Women during 
the last achflol year were on the 
college honor roll, while only 18 
per cent of the entire etxident body 
scored grades that high, W. M. 
Lovlace, buainesa manager, report
ed to J. C 
Director.

noculation with toxoid.
If you have a child six months 

old or more, take him to your 
family physician and ask to have a 
Shick test ma<le to determine 
whether the child is susceptible or 
immune to diptberia—for 75 per 
cent of children under twelve years 
or age are siu -'iitible.

Information that as high as 
ninety per cent of all children 
•nder twelve are ausceptihle was 
gained from Shick tests carried out 
on thousand.  ̂ of children during the 
past decade, and indicates that 
young children should receive im
munizing treatment against dip
theria without a preliminary Shick 
test. Such n tost should, however, 
he caried out six months after pre
ventive treatment, to make certain 
that immunity has been established. 
In older children and adults, a 
prliminary Shick test is advisable, 
since Immunity may already be 
present.

Diptheria immunization is ac-. 
complished by the injection of tox
oid. Your doctor can tell if the 
Immunization by giving you the 
Shick test four to six months after 
the last treatment o f Toxoid. It 
takes that long for protection to 
develop.

There is no guess work about 
toxoid, it is a safe and proven pre
ventive. ‘The wise and cautious par
ent will take his child to the fam
ily doctor now, before school opens, 
and have him protected against the 
danger of contracting diptheria, by 
immunization with toxoid.

^PITRL
riiEUi/[bne

L “
.H>n6.nRgtp**^ini

In Our

New Home

C'ouri Refarm
On Tliursday, the Semite Ju

diciary Committee vote<| to in
struct Senator Logan, who was in 
charge of Senator Robins m’s com
promise court bill to make the 
motion in the Senate that this meas- 

Kellam, Texas Youth j«re be re-referred t j  the Senate 
I Judiciary Committee, with in-

We extend a very special invitation to our 
many friends and customers to pay us a visit in 
our new home, located in the former Mayes Hard
ware stand.

Our larger quarters enable us to render you 
a better and more complete service in shelf hard
ware, welding and blacksmithing.

We will continue to handle the well known J. 
I. Case farm machinery.

PAY US A VISIT. . .

BEN GUINN
Munday, Texas

l|



$500 DAMAGE TO Maize Gathering- 
REXALL STORAGE 

HOUSE BY BLAZE
(Continued From Page 1)

(Continued From Pnirc 1)

map.
i “ King Cotton”  will once again 
i be “ King”  should another rain

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  I drench the county in the next three
I to five weeks. C'otton is net need

ing. and was extinguished before i moisture at present and should 
tiM blase contacted the merchan- [ Dome time to come,
dise. Smoke and heat were the  ̂ farmers are reporting that
heaviest cause of damage. j  has enough squares at this

Smith will build a new building produce from a half to
as soon as insurance adjusters three-quarUrs. and most of the 
check the loss. The building will! staple is still putting on.
be built of sheet iron with an iron, j, . j ,,, p u „ i„ ,
frame and concrete floor. Smith , . ,^ . r s  report that their

I cotton will begin popping open 
: pretty heavily during the next ten , 
j  days. One farmer at Rochester 
I stated that he will gin a bale next 
' week.

sUted.

94 New Readers 
Added to Times

DELEGATES TO FIRE 
.SCHOOL RETURNED 
LA.ST WEEKEND

R. B. Bowden and Ed Johnson, 
sent to the annual state fire school 
St A. A M. College at College Sta
tion by the city, returned last week 
end.

The two men studied extensively 
during the four day meeting, at
tending classes from 8:15 to 12:15 
each morning and from 1:15 until 
5:15 in the afternoon. Actual dem
onstrations by picked men from de
partments from the large cities 
if  the state were as educational as 
Jte clasH room lectures Bowden 
<tatcd.

Bowden took a general course, 
consisting of eight subjects, in lad
der work, tools, hoae lines, sal
vage fire department safety, which 
also included first aid fire fight
ing principals, pumps, ami fire pre-

It is generally conceded that the 
Munday area will produce more 
than the 4.500 bales last year, de
spite future weather conditions. 
With the 25 bushel wheat average, 
the ton maise head prediction and 
the excellent condition of cotton, it 
looks like “ boom days”  ahead for 
citisens of the vast Munday trade 
area. f

TRENCH SILO IS 
CITED AS BOON

(Continued From Page 1)

The big requirement is to keep 
the air out of the silo. When the 

vention and hasards. Johnson took silage is put in the trench it will 
a thorough course in first aid and form a coat of mold over the top 
safety methods. i ab.iut one inch in thickness, and

At the regular drills of the local that is the extent of loss from rot 
crew. Fire Chief Hawes, assisted ^nd decay, which was so promi-

(Continued From Page 1) 

Texas
Mrs. W. S. Bailey, Abilene, Tex. 
J. A. Caughran. Munday 
Edmund Kuhler, Pep Route, Lit

tlefield, Texas
Smitty’s Auto Supply, Munday 
Leland Hannah. Munday ^  
Mrs. J. P. Summers, Trenton, 

Texas
W. H. Chapman, Greenville, Tex. 
J. L. Stod^ill. Munday 
Marvin Warren, Goree, Texas 
O. W. Warren, Knox City 
Mrs. N. E. Blocker, .Monday 
Chamber of Commerce. Munday
F. C. Greer, BarkersfieUl, Cal. 
Frank Knapp. Munday, Rt. 2 
W. H. Sheedy. Rt. 1, Munday 
W. J. HaiTan, Knox City, Rt. 1 
W. J. Hutchesi n, Memphis, Tenn. 
Robert Butler. Munday.
n. P. Morgan, Munday.
B. A. Yarbrough, Munday. 
O orge  MoffITett, Chillicothe. 
Weldon Parker. Lueders.
Sic«l Waheed, Munday.
Mrs. N. E. Blocker. Munday.
Dr. H. B. Douglas. Munday. 
Fred Zeissel. Munday.
Mrs. J. T. Lee, Monday.
Chas. J. Stengel. Munday.
C. W. Sargent, Munday.
T. .\. Bolt. Munday.
Mrs. R. S. Phillips. Muiulay.
S. Kubala, Peaster.
Miss Elixalieth Reeves. Munday. 
Wilkie Guinn. Munday.
Ed Dye, Munday.
Henry Herring, Munday.
G. P. Ijinsford, Muleshoe. Texas. 
J. G. McGlothlin El Campo, Tex. 
J. H. Bass. Munday.

Weather Report
Temperature and rainfall for 

week of July 22 to 28th, l!>̂ 7. 
Temperature

LOW HIGH
1»S7 1936 1967 1966

July 22...7 0 78 92 101
July 23 __ 70 76 91 102
July 24 ...7 2 76 99 100
July 26 ...7 3 76 100 100
July ‘26 __ 70 76 91 100
July 27 __ 65 74 98 102
July 28 . . .7 2 74 103 100

Mean minimum temperature this 
week, 70.3.

Mean minimum temperature this 
week last year, 76.6.

Mean maximum tem|)er.V.ure this 
week, 96.7.

Mean maximum teinj>erature this 
week last year, 101.4.

Mean temperature this week, 83.5
Mean temperature this week last 

year, 88.5.
• • •

Kanfall this week. None.
Rainfall to date this year, 12.28 ; 

inches.
Rainfall to .this date last year, 

10.94 inches.
From records kei>t by H. P. Hill.

HARGROVE TALKS 
AT C-C SESSION

(Continued from Page One)

by Bowden and Johnson, will con
duct regular classes on the sujects 
studied at the school and will give 
examinations to department mem
bers.

nent in the old silo above ground.
With this county having some

thing between 26.000 and 30,000 
acres of feetl stuff in cultivation 
this vear. the actual amount of

Hargroves talk, on “ Ghosts,”  was 
divided onto three groups, the 
‘ ‘Ghosts What Am." “ The Ghosts  ̂
What Ain't," and the “ GhosU 
What Ought to Be.”  His talk was 

West Texas Utilities Co.. Qunn-' on present day forms of govern- ;

USED CARS
Here They Are— A Drastic Reduction On Every Car

PLYMOUTHS
1931 DeLuxe 2-door Sedan 
19;14 DeLuxe Coupe 
1929 4-door Sedan

(HEVROLETS
193-) 4-door Sedan J 

1936 Coach,
1931 Coach 
1930 Coach 
1929 ( ’oach 
1935 Coach 
19;^ Coui)e 
1934 Sedan

DODGES
1936 2-door Sedan, trunk and 

heater
1929 4-door Sedan 
1927 4-door Sedan

FORDS
1935 Tudor Sedan
1936 Coupe < i ., 
1935 Ford Coupe
3 Model A Coupes 
1934 Ford Pickup
1930 Ford Truck

1930 DeSoto Sedan

—COODYEAR TIRES—

K eeves-D urton
DODGE-PLYMOUTH

m oto r co iu p an y
MUNDAY-HASKELL

Three points will be loppeil off saved would amount to three
the fire key rate for Munday by 
attendance of the two men from 
here at the school.

and four times the normal figure.
The stalks to feed stuff will run 

from three to four tons to the acre.
Fire prevention and hazards will .,»rhifh is now a total loss to the 

contituts the major problem f o r ! farmers, and which ĉ  uld be saved 
the local department and at a aear ,tock by use of the
date inspection tours will be made trench silo.
here. Ivfecta that may cause fires ..jj insurance." Eudaly stated, 
■will be rep rted to property own- put your tur
era, and shudd they not be rem- pju, i„to silos and during the 
edied soon the tlepartment will re- J r o j g h t  years, y - j  will h a v e  plenty- 
port the h:*ssrd to the insurance fee«l.”
companies, w h i .  h will cause the A t t .  r.dir.g *bc .Irmonstrs'ion
rate of that parti< ular property to A Baker. ( ' R. Elliott,
he hiked. .Austin t'aughrsn. Mr. Harrell, Bill

Chief Haiwes wanted it stressed |»i!'er Baker and Boyde
strongly that the local department c,rley  all of M inday, Henry Ar
ia doing this in the interest i>f the Knox City. John Atteberry
insured, and by so doing will cut 
down fir* loaa here to sueh an ex
tent that the key rate will be 
lowered by rompanies 
property here.

and on. John. Jr. of Knox City, 
.loe Koenig, and .Arnold Koenig, 
Rhineland. I. L. Sturdivant, county 

insuring Dgent from .Asperm. nt and Way- 
mond Smith of Aspermont, Odis 
Spsrk-s, Rotan, W. .S. Collins, ass’ t 
county agent. Benjamin, an.I W. W. 
Rice, county agent.

(Continued From Page 1)

O'Neil;
Cox.

Haskell. Hambright and

Fire Prevention _ _ _ _ _
Cooperation Urged MUND.AY BEATS

Pir. chi.1 H. c. H . . . . ,  .n.i H.4SKELL HERE
Fire .Marshall Tug Nesbitt are
urging that the citixena of CITWfY A V 0 4̂  0
Munday cooperate with the O U i  1 1 / l a  1 »J l U  m
fire department in elminina- ....
ting fire haxards.

The blase Thursday morning 
was the direct cause of im
proper burning of trash, which 
with s little forethought would 
have saved approximately 3500 
damage to the Rexall Drug 
Store. The (wo men urged that 
the use of trash burners be 
started, and that the trash be 
burned early in the morning 
instead of late in the afternoon.

Should any person desire an 
inspection the department will 
be glad to make one, and have 
made special study of fire hss- 
ards and process of elimina
tion. Regular inspection tours 
will soon be inaugurated by the 
local department and Fire 
Chief Hawes stated that hax- 
ards will be siminiated, through 
one method or another. It is 
strictly for the protection of 
property owners.

"W e hs4l rather prevent a 
fire than fight one.”  Hawes 
Stated.

RETURN ENGAGEMENT 
AT HA.SKKLI. NEXT 
.SUNDAY A3TERNOON

Sunday afternoon the local crew 
, will go to Haskell for another game 
jin the league, and lo»al fans will 
I have the privilege of witnessing an
other hurling duel between Ham- 
bright and Nichols. The game is 

■called for 3:3fl at the Haskell ball 
: park.

I uh, Texa. .̂
Mat Dillingham, .Abilene, Texas. 
Scurry C-ounty Times Synder, 

Texas.
I W. R. Parson, I.ucders, Texas.

V. A. Minger.8 Chicago, 111.
Mrs. Bill Matthews Hagerman,

New Mexico.
D. R. l.aney, Munday.
Mrs. Roy Butlington. Munday. 
Tug Nesbitt, Munday,
I_ r . Guinn, Munday.
-A. C. Br'vk, Munday.
Zack Walton. Munday.
H. .1. Morris, Munday.
W. G. Gafford. Muiulay.
E. .A, Hollar, Munday 
R. I.. Holder. Ballinger 
J. A. Floyd, Munday
R. R. Davenport, Munday 
Mrs. Frank Burnison. Munday 
C. C. Cunningham, Goree 
Mrs. Ruth .Matthews, Hagerman, 

New Mexico
D T. Mauldin, Mumiay 
R. F. Hediger, .New Hope com

munity.
J. .M. Terry, .Munday 
A .A. Brown, .Munday.
Mrs. J. N. Walker, Dallas.
G. L. Keene. Munday.
Ira Bowden, Baltimore, ,Md. 
Sammy Griffin, Goree.
J. ('. Patterson. Benjamin.
Mrs. B. F. Hood, Galveston.
Tom Walker, Munday.
Eddie Johnson, Munday 
Marsh Coffman, Goree.
Burt Weaver, Munday.
A. V. Branch, Goree.
.Mrs. L’ lric la-a. Knox City.
J. R. Klug. .Munday.
L. .M. Palmer, Denton.
Mitchell Rogers, Munday.
-Miss Mary Couch. Haskell.
R. J. Walling, Munday.

men, business life and what con
stituted a successful business ca
reer. He stressed honesty as the 
backbone of buainess enterprise.

I t ® 3 c y
Fri. Night, iialurday Matinee

('harles Starret in

“The Cowboy 
Star”

■Also Se.rc! 
comedy.

■Agent X 9 and

Itaaghter te Kallards 
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Ballard of 

Rochester, announced the arrival of 
a haby dauirhter Monday at the 
Knox County hospital. The tot has 
been named Mist Barbara Jan.

I1AMI.IN .m.AI GHTER.S 
AN.SON 15-1 SUNDAY j

Hamlin's rampant Oilers, close j  
ion the heels of the Munday club.

NepKew Retama Home
Billy Fore, nephew of the Bralys. 

returned to his home with .Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Braly Sunday at Lub
bock.

MRS M STAY BE ITER

Visit Bowdens Here
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Fitsgerald 

ran wild f  r the third *nd daughter, Mary Evelyn, of
Sunday when they put the A n»n  visited in the home Mrs. S.
nine to complete rout, winning ^ Bowden over the week end.
16-1. ----------------------

The pre\ious Sunday Hamlin Friends Here
blasted Haskell offerings for 20 j j , j  ,nd
runs and an easy victory. children, former residents of Mun-

With the Hamlin “ m u r d e r o u s w e e k  end in Mun- 
row" functioning to near perfection visiting old friends and rela-

Mr*. S. E. Ml Stay, pioneer resi- ^̂ e Oilers a’-e c nsidered the team Burti ns left for Ham-
dent of Munday, is improving nice- have become the most home, Monday,
ly from a sever illness of the past formidishle contender for the top

.Saturday Night tlnly, July .11

“ Draegerman
Courage”

with iiarton Mac- 
Lane & Jean Muir
— Plus Comedy.

.'Sunday & Monday, Aug. 1-2

Jean Arthur and 
Edward Arnold in

“Easy Living”

a t h e l s o r i t=  Parade
EXAMPLE: AN BUY .1 IMtrrLES TASTY SU.MMER 

NK FOR .70 CENTS AND G “ T ONE .MORE BOTTLE FOR icentI

Shorts, News. 
Betty Boop.

1‘ ictorial and

Taes. and Wed., August 3-4

Robert Montgrom- 
ery and Rosalind 
Russell in

“Night Must 
Fall”

Short; “ It's All Over Now." 

Thursday, August 5th

“Midnight Taxi”
with Ilrian Don- 
levy and Frances 

Drake
Short; Comic Aritsts.

fear days. Mrs. MeStay is at her 
home in the city.

I Local Markets
by Graham Mill and 

Bawator Co.)
WiMat. No. 1, per bu.......fl.W
Oats No. 2, por »*u--------------- 3*c

No. 1  por b«.--------- 46c
--------------------------7®c

B rfoo *rr, tow----- 616.00

place in spite *f the steady rise 
f  .Mun.iay to the top rung.
Hamlin is now s game and a 

half behind Munday and a half 
Ksrne ahead of Haskell. AnS'>n is a 
hopeless last place club.

' 8

GIRL IS BORN

IDEAL SErURlTY LIFE INS. (() .
IS NEAR AND PROTECTS F\!MILIES ?

■for individuals or entire 
give you prompt relief

.‘tafe rati'^— and pronipt paymehfs. 
famines. We are nearest you and 
when needed

A baby daughter, named Miss 
Mona Rose, -was bom to Mr. and 
Mrs. !>. W. West of Benjamin at 
the Knox eotmty hospital last Wed- ; 

• nesday. t.r.

IDEAL .s e c u r it y  LIFE IN.HURAXCE CO, 
W. H. Littlefield, Sec'y-Treas., Anson, Texas

*

4
V 
£

O'lir Favorite MATCHES. 3 5c-boxes.
TOMATOES, 3 No. 2 cans. . . . . . . . . . . .
VIENNA SAUSAGE, 3 cans. . . . . . . . . .
Macaroni or Spaghetti, 3 boxes .. 
1 each Post Toasties-Huskies-Bran.
COCOANUT, 2 5c-boxes. . . . . . . . . . . . .
RICE, 2 pound box for. . . . . . . . . . .
BRAN FLAKES, (40 pet), 2 pkgs. . ..
RfN®0,1 large b o x . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

-i\, ;-4 ib. bulk Orange Pekoe. . . . . .
W VbyORV Toilet Paper 5 rolls. . . . .
MlSf.ARD. 2 full quart jars. . . . . . . .
PF 'VS, V) ounce can, 2 for. . . . . . . . . . .
ASPiRiN, St. Joseph’s, 2 boxes. . 
TASTY Summer Drink, 3 bottles. . .

A BEAUTY TREATMENT 
y o u  eat/

■Si

FLUTED  ̂
FRUIT SALAD

Sparkliag «v t* , fresh, 
youthful kmluag ikia ,*., 
com* (toai within when 
you eat salads lika tbaaa 
avaiy dayi To ouka lutad 
fru it salad arrange a 
mound of mixed fruits on 
latiura. Peal two ripe ba
nanas. Mark parallel, 
lengthwise grooves down 
sides, using prongs of fork. 
Slice. Arraniga in overlap- 
ping circle arotind mound 
of ffuit. Sarra with may-

4 Pounds for. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23c

11c 1 snore 4  ^  
l)ox for A w

28c 1 more M ^  
can for ^  ̂

25c 1 more ^  ^  
can for A  W

15c 1 more ^  
box for JL w

32c 1 more ^  
Toaniies ^  ^

10c 1 more d  ^  
box for JL

18c 1 more M  _  
12-ox b o x ^ ^

20c 1 more i8  ^  
pkg. for A  W

24c 1 Pkg. «  ^  
Gold Dust A l p

15c 1 more i8  ^  
10c pkg. a C

25c 1 more ^  
roll 1 C

28c 1 more ^  
jar for X  C

20c 1 more ^  ^  
can for A w

20c 1 snore ^  _  
box X C

30c 1 Ic
U.S. Gov't Inspected Meats

GOOD BEEF . 0 •
Roaat or Steak

Pound ___ --------------15c
MUTTON . . .1

Delicious and very low price
. . .  Try this for a change

L E G _______ ________ Ih. 15c
LOIN or CHOrS.-Mk. IXV̂ iC
I*OT ROAST________ Ib. lOc

MOCK CHICKEN LEGS
cook in deep fat—"jnat like 
chicken"— made front lender

veal seasoned for anmnier ap>
peiites_______ __________Ib. 2Sc
SLICED H A aiN  . . .

l-esn Siresks___ Ib. 29c

DICED I'OTATO SALAD . . .
P in t_____ _________ I5c

SPUDS . . .
IL S. No. lo’ new crop Colorado
C'obblero

19 lbs. Peck

27c 38c
FLOUR PurAanow 
IH pound nack_______

>1A R.SH.MALLOWS 
I Pound package for..

$1.88
13c

VWiETAHLK.S GROWN IN THB ROCKY 
MOU.NTAIN.H—REE OUR IHSPLAT.

JUMHO I.IMK.H 
2 Dosrn fur 25c

ATKEISON LEADS THE FIELD IN FOOD VALUES

4 Volume
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